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Will Request 
$9 eS-Miliion 
For Proiects 

A Physics- 1athematics An
nex and a new Commerce 
13uilding are the two new items 
Oli SUI's capital improvement 
rertuests. SUI's total request to 
the 58th General Assembly in 
January will be approximately 
g'll million. 

If granted, the money will be 
Ilsed for eight buHding pro

' jects, some improvements in 
the utility systems, and for pur
chase of land to be lIsed for 
hlture building sites. 

$3 Million Higher .. 
The 1958 capital improvements 

list is more than $3 mill ion higher 
than that requested of tbe last . 
General Assembly; the 'majority 
of this additional $3 million is pro· 
pdsed for the Physics-Muthematics 
Annex and the Commerce Building. 

The proposed Physics-Mathe
matics Annex would be five stories 
high and between and connect by 
corridors to the present Physics 
13uilding and Schaeffer Hall. 

By connecting this addition, the 
space could be utilized (or o({kes 
and classrooms by departments in 
both buildings. 

Plans for the new addition caU 
for the basement to be used by 
the Physics Department. The 
Mathemtics-Physics Library and 
Reading Room (presently in the 
Physics Building) would be moved 
to the first floor of the new addi
tion. 

The second, third and fourth 
/loors of the proposed Mathe· 
matics-Physics Annex would be of 
modular design, with standard 
modules which lend themselves to 
subdivision of interior space in 
various sizes and arrangements of 
space as needed for offices, class· 
rooms and seminar rooms. 

Movable Partitions 
All of the partitions would be 

movable, as they are in other 
examples ot modular construction 
on the SUI campus: the Medical 
Research Building and the Uni
versity Library. 

• The addition would cover a 107 
by 59 foot area. 

With the current emphasis be
. ing gi ven to the importance of 
science education in Iowa and 
throughout the nation. the Univer· 
sity estimates that in the future, 
mOre and more students will be 
enrolled in science courses at SUI. 

In asking for the new Physics· 
Mathematics Annex, the Univer
si ty points to the fact that the reo 
cent federal aid bill emphasizes 
science teaching in college as well 

' as high school and this bill is al
most certain to affect future en· 
rollments. 

The Physics Department is pre· 
sently crowded for space; much 
of the cosmic ray and satellite reo 
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Hawaii or Iowa City?? 

. 't THE TALENT WAS WILLING at Pi .Bet • .fhi's "Trl'P~ I Party" Thund.y. It was one 
of the last of the sorority' rushi"g porfl •• p~ior to perf.-r.ItC. night. Judy Weber, At, 
Dayton, 0., started to do the 'hula but was int.rru·pted by master of ceremonies, 
Melinda Moravec, A2; Ft. W.ynt, In-d., who wontod to try some rock and roll. All 

the ac:tives donned Hawoii.n costumes and served punch in cocount ,hell. to th.lr 
prospectl", member •. Praternllle. pledged their new mem!lers Thursday .nd th.lr 
nom .. lind houses are listed on PII,. 1. The list of sorority pledgn will be published 
In Saturday's Doily lowon.-Doily low.n photos by Robert Malone. 

Dulles: Quit Sho~ting-

Russia Raps U.S. 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I~The United States called Thursday 

for a prompt cease-fire in the Formosa Strait. But the Soviet UnIon 
declared only a complete U. S. military withdrawl {rom the entire 
area including Formosa itself can bring peace to the Far East. 

The opposing views on the Formosa crisis were put before the * * . * 81·nation General Assembly by Sec· 
• • • . retary of State Dulles and Soviet 

Pel ping Regime Theme Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
Song: 'No Cease-Fire' on the opening day of general de

ba.te. 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - American Dulles said a cease-fire would 

hopes for negotiating the Forlno· 
sa Strait crisis with Red China set the stage for peaceful negotia· 
were jolted Thursday by Peipmg's tions on all issues which are mak· 
return to its old theme that a ing the Formosa locale one o{ the 
cease· fire is out of the question. world's tinderbox areas. 

U_ So-Red China ambassadorial Gromyko accused Dulles of mak· 
talks on the question s tar ted ing "an open and crude threat 
Monday at Warsaw. A second ses- of force" against the Communist 
sion was held Thursday and a regime in Peiping. 
~,hird. is. sch.eduled. for Sunday. He said the United States was 
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Today: 
Partly cloudy. highs in 70s. 

Saturday: 
Partly cloudy, little temperature 

change. 

Mad Bear Tamed, 
Joins The Enemy 

Atlas ICBM Blows Up 
80 Seconds After Launching 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla _ ~A fire·belching All as missile blew up 
with a violent roar 80 seconds after launching Thursday on what re
portedly was thc first intercontinental range attempt. The 85·foot mis
sile thundered away on what appeared to be a perfect launching at 
3:26 p.m_ (Iowa time). 

Shortly after it curved from its speedy vertical climb, a bright 
ball of orange flame was seen. 

There followed in quick succession a hugh puff of smoke and debris 
which fla hed against the afternoon sun as it plunged back toward the 
earth. 

The failure was a bitter disappointment lor Convair technicians 
who had worked 14 months to prepare the mighty rocket for Thursday's 
momenlou 6,325 statue mile attempt. 

Fifteen minutes after launching the Air Force announced that, 
"Approximately 80 seconds after the Atlas was test launched the 
vehicle exploded itself. The cause of the malfunction is not yet known." 

Says Labor 
I Spent Money 

I <?~ M~!a!~~I~!, 
presid nt of the Iowa State Feder· 
ation of Labor said Thursday the 
organization spent $27.500 in 1941 
10 win Ihe Republican nomination 
(or go\'crnor ror the late Gov. 
WUliam S. Beard ley. 

AI Couch. who headed the stale 
American Federation or Labor 
(ArLI organization at that time, 
t tified al a clo d-door slllon oC 
the [ow a Legislative Investigation 
Committe that th AFL also pent 
$2,500 In tlult y ar to elect former 
U.S. Senator Guy Gill tte, a Demo
crat. 

Lookin, Into Elections 
Thl' committe Is looking Into 

election procedur 8 and campaigJI 
expenditures with a view to rec· 
omm nding po Ible changes In the 
Iowa election laws to th.e next 
Legislature. 

Couch told reporters he was 
questioned by commitLee mem
ber about statements made In 
testil:nQIlY two we ks ago by Leo 
Frenzel , a form r labor union 
leader. 

"They a kcd m to corroborate 
his t Umony, which 1 could not 
do,'· Couch said. 

Fr nzel had t stiCied Ihat lowll 
labor pent $40.000 in 1948 toward 
the election oC Beardsley and 
$25,000 on Gillette's campalin. He 
al 0 said labor had rai d a total 
or $84.QOO In L!M8 (or campilian 
purpo es. 

Couch said the ~,OOO flgure 
was correct for the amount raised 
by "PoliCY Commlttee, Inc." an 
AFL fund-raising group. 

But he said the amount contri
buted to Beardsley's campaign 
amounted to only $27,500 instead 
oC $40.QOO, and Gillette r ceived 
only $2,500. 

Bot+. Partie. B_flted 
Of the rest of the $84,000, Couch 

said. "Policy Committee. Inc_", 
contributed some money to the 
campaigns of other candldates -
some Republicans and some Demo. 
crats. 

But "around $40.QOO, in round 
figures," he said, went to a law 
firm hired to find a case by which 
it could test the constitutionality 
of the rlght·to·work law. 

Of the money spent on Beards· 
leys' behalf, Couch said, some was 
spent directly by Policy Committee. 
Inc., but "most of It was spent by 
Beardsley's own organization." He 
said he was sure Bearsdley knew 
where the money came from. None 
of it came from outside the state 
Couch said. It was raised through 
contributions of Iowa union mem
bers. 

~ e 1 p .. n g r a ~ 1 0 ~ame O';1t guilty o{ "modern international 
With thl~ declaratIOn : Ther~ IS I viracy," and compared present 
no . question of a ~ease-fire S!Dce U. S. actions with those of Adolf 
Cbma and the Umted States are Hitler prior to World War II. 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. IN! 
Wallace (Mad Bear) Anderson, 
leader of a faction of you ng braves 
who sparked resistance to state 
attempts to survey the Tuscarora 
Indian Reservation last spring, 
went to work for the state Thurs
day. 

* * * ------------------
not at war. " . 

Officials here said that did not Everybody who has the !Dterests 
leave much to work with at War- of peace at heart cannot fail to 
saw if Pelping persists in this condemn the y. S. ~licy of threats 
attitude. There was no reason to and provocations With regard to 
suppose Peiping would ·not. since Ch.ina, a policy of war," Gromyke 
the Communist Chinese clung to said . 
this viewpoint throughout 73 pre- . Dulles' mildly worded speech 
vlous U. S.-Red China conferences I ran ' around 4,000 words . Gromyko 
at Geneva. was harsh in his criticism of U. S. 

Mad Bear and several other 
Tuscaroras were in a crew in
stalling footings for new power 
line towers on the reservation. The 
job is part of the state's Niagara 
redevelopment project. 

Old Gold 
I 

Singers Set 
Tryout Dates 

Tryouts [or the Old Gold singers, 
a non·music major singing group 
at SUI, will be held in Room 224 
of University School Saturday I 
from 9 to ]2 a. m. and on Monday 
and Tuesday irom 3 to 5 p. m. 

Anyone not free at the above 
times may contact director Ger· 
aid L. Lawson at Ext. 2637 or 
8-4280 to arrange another auOition 
time. 

The Old Gold Singers. organized 
last year by the SUI Alumni As· 
sociation and Music Department, 
sings primarily popular and enter· 
tainment type of music and pro
vides entertainment for groups 
throughout the area. 

Last spring the group made 17 
appearances and requests already 
have been received for this year. 

Tenors and baritones are par
ticularly encouraged to audition 
this year. Those trvin!! out must be 
free for limited travel. 

HST Nixes 
Presidency 

ALBANY. N. Y. lit - Gov. END OF THE FLIGHT came quickly ,., an AtI ........ CIft, ... . 
8alll.tlc MI"lIe Thursday. Eighty MCIIfICI. aftw It wa. IMI .. da ... ...... 
the mllille te.t center at C.~ Conoveral, Pia., 1M Atla. "',e,ed 

A·· hOtlct'. Sketch Of Pro'posed New ""is ci-Mathematics Annex rc I ~ 

Averell Harriman Thursday night ' 
proposed that ex· President Harry 
S. Truman come out of retirement 
to run for the presidency in 1960. 
But Truman said no. 

It .. lf, .. ndlnt flamint plee ....... tI'" .ut from a h ........... II ... . 
-AP Wk ...... . 
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Louisiana 
Foubul Claims Legal 

Segregated School Plan 

UTILE ROCK, Ark. ( P) 
-Cov. Orval E. Faubu. (' -
horting the pcopl of Littl 
Rock not to aCC<'pt inlrgrat('d 
chool • u.·slIfrd Ih m Thur d.1Y 

night II(' hilS a "I gal plnn" to 
operate the high hool • s 
private in titution. b rr('d 10 
N gro Iud nt . 

"TIl plan is sound and work
oble," h !lid in a I I led 
speech. " It is aU 1 gal." 

In Virginia. Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond, Jr. took charg or and 
closed two schools at CharloUes
ville after a {ederal judge refused 
to Interfere with a lower court's 
order to Integrate. The way was 
paved In federal court for him to 
(;Ike similar acUon at ix chools 
In Norfolk. 

KKK Flog, 
And In Loul lana. symbols of th 

Ku Klux Klan w re raised above 
a slate unlversity_ Th KKK flags 
were displayed at the New Or
leans branch of Louisiana Stole 
Univer Ity. One was Ued 10 an so. 
foot chimney and snoth r to an ob
servation tower at the former 
naval air stalion. 

More than 50 N gr08 were ad
mltLed to the school under court 
order at its opening Ja t week. 
Their presence led to demol\Stra
lions by white students and scraw
lings on th walls of bulldl~!I 
which read, "Go home nlggers" 
and "Go back to Africa." 

Back In Lillie Rock Faubus said 
the U. S_ Supreme Court order 
may mean "the destruction of 
our school system, our educa
lional proces es, and the risk of 
disorder and violence that could 
result in the loss of life-perhaps 
yours. 

"This price I could not see you 
pay without fir t o[ferlng you a 
legal plan whereby such a catas
trophe can be avoid d, and still 
provide the opportunity of an ed· 
ucation for our children." 

Outlining the plan, he said: 
1. If the people vole again , in

tegration In the special referen· 
dum Sept. '1:1, the facilities of the 
public sehools "will become sur
plus and not needed for pu\)lIc 
school purposes." 

2. The school board. then, would 
be free to lease the buildings to 
a private agency. "1 am sure you 
are aware such an agency already 
has be4>n organized." he said. He 
referred to the Little Rock Priv8tll 
School Corp_, organized Wednes
day. 

3. He called upon the city's 
board of education to offer "(0 a 
private group these unoccupied 
buildings after the election." 

He cited, a8 authority for this. 
an Arkansas law of 1175. 

He said the plan is sound, work· 
able and legal, adding. "To this 
the advocates of the so-called 
'law or the land' can have no ob
jection." 

Sept. 27 'mportant 
Faubus said "complete and total 

integration . . . will come sooner 
than you think" If the city votes 
Sept. '1:1, to reopen the schools on 
an integrated basis, as ordered by 
the Supreme Court. 

He said the U S. government 
cannot require a stale to operate 
public schools, nor tell a State 
Goverment how tax revenues may 
be spent. 

Then he said regarding inLegra
tion, "rn all cases Involving the 
public schools and integration, the 
federal courts have said only that 
an agency of the state cannot 
maintain segregated schools 

"This ruling does Dot apply in 
any way to private schools. Pri
vate schools are Dot afrected by 
these decisions, even though the 
schools receive aid from state and 
federal 1OUJ'CeI. " 

Faubus placed heavy emphasis 
on the Sept. '1:1 balloting-although 
lawyer. say they see DO legal 
significance In it, in view of the 
Supreme Court order last week. 

RUSSIAN UNDERGROUND 
FRANKFURT, Germany lit -

An orcanl%aUon of Russian exiles 
workiq for the overthrow of the 
Soviet reaime elalmed Thursday 
there Ire sips of ilrgani2ed un
derlfOUPd activity in the U. S. s. R. 
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Can The Press Swing An Election? 
It will be interesting this fall to see just 

how much power the press really has. Out in 
California, the Democrats are enjoying a pop 

uJarity to which they are unaccustomed but 
are happily willing to encourage. And the 
Republicans - including this country's Re
publican press - are fighting this trend tooth 
and nail. 

A national ncws magazine lately ran a 

Timely profile on the Democratic candidate 
for 'governor c:f California, Pat Brown. This 

magazine characterized Brown as a nervous, 

blustering, lone wolf but hail-fello~-wcll-met 
type who just wants to be liked. The Repub
lican candidate, on the other hand, one Wil
li~m Knowland of Congressional fame, was 
PQrlrayed as the loyal, brave, kind, obedient, 
cheerful, reverent, trustworthy Bill Know
land - friend of the working girl and her 
boyfriend. 

We doubt if either of these caricatures 

are even close to accurate, but they are 
an indication of the manner in which the 
press is swinging behind the Bepublicans in 
California. (We can discount the Oakland, 
Calif., paper since it's Knowlancl-owned.) 

And behind all the furor of the over

whelming vote Brown received from both 

parties through California's cross-filing type 

of primary, looms the larger issue. 

California is a big power in the national 
political picture - second behind New York 

Senator Knowland 
state in representation - and any Democratic 
surge in state politics will undoubtedly carry 
over into the national scene and Congress. 
And with California the fastest growing state 
in the country population-wise, the Republi

cans do not take kindly to allY growth of 
strength at the grass-roots level by the Demo
crats 

At any rate, with the press backing 
Knowlancl and the pcople of California Qack
ing Pat Brown, it will be interesting to {Ce 

how many minds the press has changed by 
the time the November e lections roll around. 

The Faubus Football Game 
We've heard of high schools without high 

school football teams, but those progressives 

in Little H.ock have come up with another first. 
They have a hJgh school football team without 

a high school. 

timielate him into opening the schools by cur
tailing after-school activities (which could 
take place just about anytime since there 
wasn't any school) 

Well, the school board capitulated and 
authorized the football team to go charging 
back onto the field, and we're a h·iIle sorry. 

If th Y had waited just a little longer, Faubus 
might have been pre sured into letting th~ 
kids go back to school as well as to football 
games. 

The whole thing came about fairly simply. 
Ole Orv' Faubus closed down the schools, so 

naturally such things as football teaf1 s, debat
ing societies, cheating in tests, and other high 
school activities became a thing of the past. 

, But Ole Orv' hadn't reckoneu with thc 

passion the gridiron fans of Little Rock feel 

for the pigskin pastime. And when he saw 

which way ' the wind was blowing, Orv 

charged the school board with trying to in-

After ~]), yOll may be able to buck the 
F ederal Government and get away with it, 
but any coach will tell you it's pretty hard 
to withstand the assault of angry Football 
Fans. 
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The Many Paths To Human Dignity 
Society Must Provide For 

Both "Mass" And "Elite" Education 
By JOHN W. GARDNER 

Condensed from the NEA JDurnal 

No man can say that life has been dull for American educators 
since the dawn of the Space Age on October 4, 1957. The clam Jr has 
been deafening. And a good deal of the uproar has been produced 
by individua!s who never had two consecutive thoughts on educatio'n 
before that fateful day. Characters we had never heard of went into 
orbit and started beeping. Looking back on it, I think we would 
all agree that nothing really surprising has come out of all the commo
tion. The wise men said some wise things; men who weren't very 
well informed said some uninformed things; silly people said some 
silly things. 

At any rate, the first nush of excitement is now over, and we 
have the opportunity to appraise our problems a bit more calmly. 

One of the issues which has been most frequently raised in the 
public discussion of recent months has been the question of quality in 
education. I propose to discuss this question as it bears on higher . 
education. 

Arguments about quality in higher education tend to be rather 
heated and-it must be said-rather pointless. There are many rea· 
sons why such conversations become muddled, tbe foremost being 
that they so oft!;'n degenerate into arguments over"elite" versus "mass" 
education. Peo!,le who engage in these arguments remind me of the two 
washerwomen whom Sydney Smith observed leaning out of their back 
windows and quarreling with each other across the alley : They could 
nevr agree, Smith pointed out, because they were arguing from dif· 
ferent premises. 

• j 

. Terrible Catastrophe For A Humorist- " 

Our Society Cannot Oppose "Mass" With "Elite" 
In the case of arguments over "elite" versus "mass' education, 

I am convinced that both premises should be vacated, because behind 
the arguments is the assumption that a society can choose to educate 
a few people exceedingly well or to educate a great number of people 
somewhat less well, but that. it cannot do both. 

The fallacy of this assumption is obvious. A modern society such 
as our cannot choose to do one or the other. It has no choice but to 
for both. Our kind of society calls for the maximum development of the 
individual potentialities at all levels. 

The notion that so-called quality education and so-called mass 
education are mutually exclusive is simply archaic. We distort present
day reality when we try to force it into outdated molds. The demand 
to educate everyone up to the level of his ability and the demand for 
excellence in higher education are not incompatible. We must honor 
goals. A dl::mocracy, no less than any other form of society, must 
foster excellence if it is to survi ve. 

This is easy to say, but it is not easy to bring about. We might as 
well confess Ulat as a people we have some difficulty in coping with 
the concept of excellence. The difficulty does not lie at an ideological 
level. Our cherished views with respect to equality of opportunity 
do not deny the fact of individual differences. [n fact, if we are really 
serious about equality of opportunity, we should be infinitely serious 
about individual diIferences because what constitutes opportunity for 
one man is a stone wall for the next man. 

College is Not the Only Path to Dignity 
If wc did develop such an indomitable concern for individual 

differences, then we would learn to laugh at the assumption that a 
college education is the only avenue to human dignity and social worth. 
We would educate some young people by sending them on to college. 
We would educate others in other ways. Human dighity and worth 
should be assessed only in terms of those qualities of mind and spirit 
that are within the reach of every human being. 

A genuine concern for individual differences would lead us to 
two extremely important emphases in education: 

First, we would place greatly increased emphasis on the many 
kinds of human talent, upon the immensely varied ways in which 
individual potentialities may be realized; and second, we would place 
equivalent emphasis upon the great diversity of educational paths 
required by this diversity of talents. And no particular kind of ability or 
educational path would be regarded as socially sJlperior or involving 
greater human dignity than any other. 

Having accorded this recognition to individual differences, we should 
recognize the great variety of educational paths required to serve these 
differences. At the level of higher education, this means many kinds of 
institutions, and it means diversity within institutions. We should 
recognize that each of the different kinds of Institutions pas its signifi
cant part in creating the total pattern, and that each should be allowed 
to play its role with honor and recognition. 

Junior Colleges Can Well Be "Excellent" 
As things stand now, the word "excellent", is all too orten re

served for the dozen or two dozen institutions which stand at the 
very zenith of our higher education in terms of faculty distinction, 
selectivity of students, and difficulty of curriculum. In these terms it is 
simply impossible to speak of a junior college, for example, as ex· 
cellent. Yet sensible men can easily concieve of excellence in a junior 
college. • 

In higher education, as in everything else, there Is no excellent 
performance without high morale. No morale, no excellence! And 
in a great many of our colleges and universities, the most stubborn 
enemy of high morale and therefore of excellence has been a kind 
of hopelessness on the part of both administration an<J faculty, partic
ularly the latter-hopelessness about ever achieving distinction as an 
institution. Not only are such attitudes a corrosive influence on morale, 
they make it virtually certain that the institution will never achieve 
even that kind of excellence which is within its reach. 

We should assert that a stubborn striving for excellence is the 
price of admission to reputable educational circles, and that those 
institutions not characterizcd by this striving are the slatterns of 
higher education. We must make the same challenging demands of 
students. 

Humbleness NHd Not Mean Shoddine" 
We must recognize that there may be excellence or shoddiness 

in every line of human endeavor. We must learn to. ,honor excellence 
(indeed to demand itl in every socially accepted hulrt~n activity, how
ever humble the activitv, and to scorn shOddiness however exalted tbe 
activity. An excellent plumber is infinitely more admirable than an 
incompetent philosopher. 

The society which scorns excellence in plumbing because plumbinJ! 
is a humble activity and tolerates shoddiness in philosophy because 
it is an exalted activity will have neither good plumbing not good phil
osophy. Neither its pipes nor its theories will hold wale •. 

General Notices 
Cenersl Notices must be received at The D.lly Iowan oUice. !loom 201. Com
munications Center. by 8 a .m . {or publloatlon the following mornlnll. They 
must be typed or legibly wrllte" and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Datiy Iowan reserves the ri,ht to edit ail General NoUees. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin 
from September 16, 1958, to Sep
tember 30, 1958. Telephone her 
at 5939 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 

Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aut- 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7;30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Noon. Sund~-CLOSED. 

autoists that the 12-hour parking RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
limit applies to all University lotS' years' study at Oxford are offered 
except the storage lot south of the unmarried men student who hold 
Hydraulics Laboratory. junior, senior, or graduate status. 

HIGHLANDERS - Tryouts - 4 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, Fieldhouse. 
Rehearsal Schedule - Week of 
Sept. 22 - Active Members - Mon
day, 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, 3 p.m.; 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
9:30 p.m.; Saturdy .. " a.m. Draw 
uniforms only durlni 1 - 3 p.m., OD 

Those interested are asked to con· 
suIt at once with R . S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

NEW JOURNALISM students 
should attend the orientation 
meeUng at 8 aim, Monday In Roora 
305, CommUDlcatioDS Center. 

Congressional (Laugh) Record Suspended '. 
By GEORGE DIXON 

The 85th Congress adjourned 
last Aug. 27 but a wonderful com
pensation for its absencs was that 
the Congressional ~ecord, which 
is popularly supposed to report its 
doings, kept coming in. However, 
a couple of days ago, even this 
was discontinued and the aching 
void became complete. 

r do not know what I am going 
to do for funny reading matter be
tween now and the convening of 
the 86th Congress on Jan. 7, 1959. 
I may just read the final issue 
over and over, savoring and reo 
savoring the indescribable hogwash 
with which it brims. 

I rrelevant Nonsense 
Actually the Congressional Rec

ord does not reach its apogee of 
irrelevant nonsense until after Con
gress quits. While Congress is in 
session it feels obligated to print 
a few factual reports of legislative 
progress now and th!;'n. 

During the session all the baloney 
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University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY), SEPi1l;' 19, 1958 
'li \ 

8 p.m. ~ Interfraternity Pan-
hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa' Memorial Union. 

Sunday, September 21 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

for all new undergraduates-Field
house. 

Monday, September 22 
1 to 5 p.m. - Registration for 

new students - Fieldhouse. 
7 p.m. - Meeting of all new stu

dents followed by informal even
ing in faculty homes - Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, September 23 
8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. - Registra

tion - Fieldhouse. 
7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for 

all new students - Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, September 24 

8 to 11:30 a .m. - Registration
Fieldhouse. 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

Thursday, September 25 
Beginning of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
Student Fellowship Centers. 

FrIday, September 26 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa Society of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m . ..- Union Open House 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, September 27 
9 a.m. - Public Affairs Sympo

sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Texas 

Christian at Iowa City. 
9 p.m. to Midnight - Post· 

Ballgame Party. 
Tu .. day, September 30 

8 p.m. - AAUW Fall Reception 
- UniVersity Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October 1 
4 p.m. - National Education As

sociation - Shambaugh Auditor-
ium. 

Friday, October 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 4 

1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca
demy at Iowa City. 

WSUI Schedu~e 
W8UI - IOWA CITY 81G k,. 
Frida,. , September 18, ID~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
. :U New. 
8:30 To Be Announcect 
I : IS The Bookshell 
9 :45 Mllrnlna Feature 

10:00 N 
10:15 Kit 
11 :45 UN 
U :OORhyt lblc~ 
1~ :30 News 
12:0 Over the 1!.ck ,,_ 
1,00 MOltly MulJc 
):55 News _ 
1;00 liON OW 

.. ----. .. ... 
oW 

speeches, canned eulogie~, political 
plugs, and payoff puffs that are 
never actually delivered, must go 
into the Appendix. On days when 
there have been lengthy debates 
on the floors of House and Senate 
the Appendix must be limited, or 
the Record would run to more 
pages thaD "War and Peace." But, 
after adjournment, the Record is 
unconfined. Like an old aunt of 
mine, who always had shooting 
pains in her right side, it's all 
Appendix. 

During the last three weeks, the 
Appendical asininity has mounted 
with every issue. It made the sum
mit with the final edition. I would 
like to share with you a few of its 
rarer morsels. 

Down the Drains 

col umn for a bloodstirring proc. 
lamation beginning: 

"Mr. President, one of Texas' 
great strongholds of democracy is 
Blacklands of north central Texas." 

Rep. William E. Minshall, of Oh· 
io, took space in the farewell edi· 
tion to set the nation, and I the 
world, straight on the way he voted 
for Mutual Security last July 2. 
Minshall said he had been reo 
corded erroneously as voting "yea" 
when, in fact, he voted "n.ay". 
1 don 't recall what he was against, 
and 1'm not going to all the trouble 
of looking it up now, but it's in· 
teresting to know that one doesn't 
have to be a horse to go "Nay." 

Classiried Material 
Rep. James P . S. Devereux, who 

is running for Governor of Mary
land, expressed grief at the pass· 
ing of Gen. Baron John de Kalb, 
who fought with Lafayette, and 
Rep. Lester Holtzman, of New 
York, reprinted a letter that a 
high school girl in his bailiwick 
wrote to Abraham Lincoln. Sena· 
tor Paul H. Douglas, of lIlinois, 
a former university professor, 
came out eruditely against alco
holism. 

Republican Senator Leverett 
Saltonstall, of Massachusetts, has 
a 5~-column plug for the United 
Fruit Compauy, which has its head
quarters in Boston and is not 
niggardly with contributions to the 
GOP. Rep. Charles O. Porter, of 
Oregon, devotes 816 columns to the 
triumphs of a semi-pro ball club, 
most of whose talent is still in 
school. His panegs'ric begins: 

"M S k th 0 . 0 Rep. Abraham J. Multer, of New r. pea er, fl ram, reg., 
Black Sox this month gained in- York, announced that the 14th 
ternational fame by winning seven Brooklyn Regiment acquitted it· 
straight games in the National self well near Gettysburg less than 
Baseball Congress tourney in Wich- a hundred years ago, and Senator 
ita, Kans." Hubert H. Humphrey, of Minneso-

While r appreCiate that the Drain ta, spoke well - for 9114 columns
Black Sox may be internationally of the foreign policies of Senator 
famous I am not sure it rated Hubert H. Humphrey, of Minnesota. 
81'l col~mns, especially when Sen- [can stand them removing Con
ator Ralph W. Yarborough, of Tex· gress, but I can't stand them re
as, got considerably less than one moving its Appendix. 

NABOKOVIA A Collection Of 
Exotic Stories 

By The Author Of Controversial/Lolita' 
NABOKOV'S DOZE . Doubleday. $3.50. 
The title promises us a dozen, but like any good author, 

Vladimir Nabokov is always better than his word, and here are 
13 stories. 

"Stories," of course, implies Bction, and in a man with this 
Russian emigre's irrepressible compound of surging memory and 
imagination, there are probably no facts that he can really keep 
his hands off entirely, he mu~t fuss them up and change and 

alter - though in a couplc of cases he claims he has been com· 
pletely true to his memory. We must doubt it. He glosses, cm· 
bellishcs, magnifies; like a magician, he works with n scarf but 
you think it's a rabbit, he begins with spades 01' diamonds and 
comes out clubs or hcarts. 

Apparently all these stories have been available in maga
zines or books, but they arc of a caliber to require rereading
the woman so casual and open heartpd with the gi ft of love; the 
fantastic first-persons reflections of half a Siamcse twin; the non· 
conformist; the ultimate flight ; the eery ring of the telephone; 
the man who can see his wife, and cannot, can hear her, and can· 
not; the poet who didn't stay dead. 

There was un American flavor to Nahokov's "Lolita" not only 

in the setling but in the vita l and subtle interweaving of the 
Edgar Allen Pac story. This is pure exotic, not only Old World 
but othcr-worldly, done dispassionately and From that exalted 
paint of view that has led so many rcvic'wers to laugh and so 
many to weep at the mystic land of abokovia. 

-w. C. Hogel's 

LAFF·A·DAY 

© 1958, King Features Syndicate, Inc., World rl,ht. ,.11-' 
"If you &,row Up to be half the man your tathe~ II-

- that', plenty!" 
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:Recreat, 
. The watcr level of the Coral. 
ville Reservoir will be raised to an 
elevation of 667 feet by Monday. 
Colonel E. M. Fry, District En· 
glneer of the Army Engineer's 
Rock Island District said. 

The gates at Coralvllle Dam· 
were officially placed in operation 
this week. 

Until the question oi tile Ma· 
haffey Bridge is resolved, the 
gales will be operated to hold the 
water level in the reservoir to that 
level unless greater storage is reo 
quired for £Iood control. 

The Army Engineers have de· 
veloped a master plan [or utilizing 
the recreational potential of the 
reservoir area. Included in the 
pIal} are picniC areas, boat launc)J •. 
iJlg ramps and provision for group 
camping. " '. 
; . No Cottag. ' Ar.a -', 
T,hc plan does not provide areas 

for cottage sites. These areas wi1l 
not be set aside until the full 
pattern of public use has been es· 
tilti)ished arter the project has been 
operation for several years. 

The Coralville Reservoir flood 
control {lroject was constructed at 
an approximate cost of $15 million 
,over the past nine years. Initial' 
f;ohtracts (or construction were 
started in July, 1949, and contirt· 
ued until May, 1953. Construction 
was stopped at ' that time until 
August, 1954, because of the Ko
rean War. Major construction ac· 
tivity at the dam and in the res· 
ervoir area is essentially completed 
now. 
' Under normal operation the res· 

ervoir level will be held at a low 
conservation pool elevation of 670 
d,uring the normal flood season 
from March through June to pro· 
Vide maximum storage capacity 
[or control of £lood waters. 

During the remainder of the year 
a higher conservation pool eleva· 
tion wUl be held at 680 providing 
water conditions permit. The eon· 
servation pool will provide water 
for sustaining a minimum flow of 
150 cubic feet per second in the 
Iowa River below the dam, accord· 
ing to the Army Engineers. 

In fulfilling its primary objective 
as a flood control project, the dam 
and reservoir will provide a sub· 
stantial reduction of average an· 
nual flood damages on 31 ,000 acres 
of land in the Iowa River flood 
plain along an 83 mile reach Of 
IJle river below the dam. About 
326.000 acres in the Mississippi 
River flood plain below the mouth 
of the Iowa River will also be 
benefited by a reduction in high 
water flows. 

Protection for City 
The reservoir will provide a high 

degree of protection to the city 
water plant, much of the Univer· 
sity plans and commercial facil· 
ities in Iowa City. . 

., . 
'I, ' . 

~oralville Recreation Areas 
';rhe Army Engineers has proposed the follow· 

in master plan lor recreational facilities at the 
Coralville Re,servo\r ': , . • . 

. 1) Turk~{ ~reek HeightS-:ln the vicinity IIf the 
cI~ on the east side of' the river. A good rock·sur· 
faced ·parklng !¥ld' .~verJoO~ihg area has been built 
to vie~ the IHll, the .. da~ and the control structure. 

2) West OverWok-On the west side of the river 
affords a good view of the lake and the dam. A 
rock·surfaced road extends to this overlook from 
its junction wilh U. S. Highway 218. A road leading 
north t~ , a &at ramp is plaMed with a parking 

• I 

and picniC' aJ\ea : not far from the ramp. A boat 
II",ery by a concessionaire near the ramp is a poss· 
ible tutlJre feature. . 

3) Linder Point-Large park area beginning at 
a pol~t allollt' OII~ fourth mile from U. S. Highway 
218 lind' -dt!!ndlng three foutths mile east, The 
north portion provides a good over1ook area. The 
grealer part of Linder Point Park is wooded and 
will be available for piellicklng and hiking. An 
access road through the west part oC the park is 
planned. A deep ravine which will be partly flood· 
ed will l'I'ovlde a small Ji'arbor and stopping place 
COr bQ,aters. ~ 

'1\ 
4) Plcitic.·Point-Small picnic area on the west 

bank Of the, river. accessible by boat only. It will 
pl'Qvlde . i1: sm~ll picnickinf and resting area for 
boater.. The area is about one halt mile down· 

stream from the Mehaffey Bridge on County Road 
tty". 

5 & 6) East and West Boat Launching Areas
On each side of the river localed near the Mahaffey 
Bridge. A potential picnic area is located on tbe 
high ground on the west side. 

7) Organized Group Camp-Bordering the east 
side of the river west of an adjoining road lead· 
ing north to the Mo eman Bridge. Several organ. 
ized groups may be able to make use of this area 
Cor their activities. The area is partly wooded. 

8) Moseman Bridge Boat Camtr-Boat Ramp 
and parking area to be constructed on the north 
side of the river at the site of the Moseman 
Bridge. It con be reached Crom a road to the north 
and is expected to be used mainly by boaters from 
Cedar Rapids and areas north of the ramp. 

9) Mid River Park-Picnic and parkIng area 
on the high wooded ridge near the old Mid River 
station of the CR & Ie Railway. It can be reached 
by an access road leading from the by·pass road 
whicb was built during the relocation of U. S. 
Highway 218. 

10) Curtis Boal Ramp-Boat Ramp and park. 
ing area will be located on the south side of the 
river at the old river cro sing of Lhe bridge on 
U. S. Highway 218 near Curtis. It should be as 
easily available for use by people from Cedar 
Rapids as by people from Iowa City. 

From the recreational aspect. I;;;:;;=;;;;=====;;;;;;;==========================
the reservoir is expected to be a 
valuable addition to the existing' 
I¥e areas in Iowa. A lake having 
about 1820 acres of surface will 
extend above the dam when the 
con~ervation pool is held at an. 
elevation of 670 feet. With the 
conservation pool at 680 as It will 
be during the major part of the 
recreation season the lake surtace 
wil~ be about 4900 acres. At the 
680 elevation the conservation pool 
will ~e second in size only to 
Spirit Lake, the largest dogy of 
Wllter in rowa. The 4900 acre lake 
wJiJ extend about 27 river miles 
ahove the dam. 

Reconstruction of the dam at 
Lake Macbride will also provide 
fOr a lake about 800 acres' largtlr 
Ihsn that which existed prior to 
construction of lhe Coralville Dam, 

~ilm·Lecture·.. . ~.' 
. Series Tick~t.s 

I '\ 

Available " . 
Season "passports': are' $till aVIl.jl· 

ablJl for the , 1958·59 se(les ' oC .c~ 
Ad~ehture Film·Lectl/res spOnsored 
by' the MO\lntalneers _I SUI. .... : 
.' ,The fifteen Sunday afternoon al)d 
e.\(cning programs this year will 
feature (i/m~ taken by l1otAtd' )Verld 
travelers on all sJx contioenls. . 

Adult ' season passports Cpr any 
seven programs for $2'.50. Passpo~s 
any 14 programs for $7.50. SUI 
students and children may see any 
seven programs for $2150 Paa6pOl'u 
IT)II{ be obtflnecf by writing Film· 
Lectures, P.O. Box 163, Iowa Cl1y. 

TM "Ix programs to be gtven (rom 
october through December will hi· 
clude "The Mighty Amazoo," an 
exciting picture of Ilfe among the 
South American river, on Oct. 26; 
"rtaIY-A Tale of Ten Cities," 08 
Nov. 9, which wlll show a journet . 
along the ancient Appian Way on 
the roa~ to Rome; and two pro
grams Nov. 2S. lhowlh, the HeU's 
Canyon country alon, the Snake 
River and, the Scandinavian fiord 

I. country. . 
''f Julian Gromer will present the 

Amar:on rum, Curtls NaIFI. the pro
gr8J1) on Italy, and Alice and Artbur 
Dewey the ~ov. 23 prOlJ"ams. 

Nov. 30 ~verl7 Putrwn will bring, 
to the campus her story oC ~ all· 
Ilrl Africp ialarl; and Dec. ,. 

.... Cha~lea Sharp will br~' I Cllm 
8hO.rln, ~ IlIIide Russla. Po
I..... Czeclioliovalda aind East 
c.. .. y. . -

.' , 

.. 
\. 

8lmplloll,. • • . wllh btl . · n.I.! 
TJaaa', how Con.u, lee., the new 
11111. lIetl p.mp rOlnl wt\h an Ih. 
new easeful 'ash Ion • . A polnUnl 
tOil .... a,enal bow with .nver p in
be... In a toW, the Blaek or 
Br~wn ~If " C ••• III soli. s. /I , 
.oft. ••• 

I 
1111 ..... '" 4bo ... Ia\ .1 I ••. .'. r.dm 
u..re .D, .11 • rush of air and 
"TN", .... t .... " f •• a.I&III-I,r.,. or allver 
d.l. 'wl.kllaf like lb. nll'hl In bla.k 
auetl. lU.lIe-beel,d! Aileen In 
M ......... U •• 

"ON cur''', .. tho p.lI.b. 
.' 11M "'''' ........ _'" ......... , ...... 1 ••• II •• ' 
.. Il ' •• ' I"bl Cor.m .... • 
Ill .. . ... tI ...... 1141 ...... ed 
In bla.k oall. A. I.on I. 
11 ••• 81 ........ 

8.95 

. 12.95 

12,95· 

YOUNKEIRS 
"Suis/oclioK Al_)'i" : 

FlI.hlDh Sho .. . St .... t Floor 

Gold Medal, Pillsbury, or Cascade Inn 

FLOU 
25 
Lb. Bag 

t, 

I, 

$ 79 

U.S. No.1 

Walh.d White or R.d 
Finest Pucal 

POTATOES CELERY 

SAVE!! MARTHA MEAD 

CATSUP 
LARGE 12 Ox. 

BOTTLE 

SAVE 25c1 DEL MONTE 

Grapefruit 
SECTIONS 
303 CAN 

SAVE 11 C STOKEl V'S 

PING 
PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK Giant 46·01. Can 

Large 
Family 

Site 
Stalks 

6 

3 
SAVE UP TO 40c! THANK YOU 

Pie Filling 4 Apple, Peach or Cherry 
~ No.2 Can 

SAVE 16c1 FACIAL TISSUE 

Kleenex 4 large,4oo Count Box 

SAVE ·17c CHARMIN TOILET 

TISSUE 12 Regular. Roll 

SAVEll VETS 

DpgFood 12 One Pound Can 

BENNER 

$ 
F 
o 
R 

F 
o 
R 

$ 
F 
o 
R 

$ 
F 
0 
R 

$ 
F 
a 
R 

$ 
F 
0 
R 

F 
0 
R 
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SAVE 25c 

Colonial Pure Cane 

SUGAR 
10 lb. Bag 

79c 

Giant Economy Big 

POTATO 
CHIPS , 

f 

49 f: 

C l 

/ ' 
SAVE 36c CASCADE INN 

Tomatoes 
Extra Standard 
Large Can 

SAVE 16c CASCADE INN 

GREEN 
BEANS 
New Pack-No. 303 Can 

SAVEl! CASCADE INN 

Spaghetti 
No. 300 Can 

BENNER'S 

16 oz. C.1l0 Loaf 

BREAD 

7 
$ 

F 
o 
R 

SA VE 25c! CASCADE INN Mix or Match Sale! 

PORK & BEANS No. 303 Cans 

RED BEANS ' 

10 F 
KIDNEY BEANS 0 

HOMINY R 

SAVE 17c! DEL MONTE 

Spinach 
ND. 300 Size Can 

SAVEll BANQUET FROZEN 

MEAT 
PIES 
Beef, Chicken or Turkey 

STOP 'n SHOP • All PItOlI'a" will be held In Mac· 
: . brldi ~udllGrl_ at SUI. After

nOOl1 pt"-IIM wiU ' bectn It 2:10 
p.m. and -,...un, ,rowams lit 7:4~ 

p.m. ~--t-;---:~~~~----~----~----~------------"I~------~------~----------~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~_ 
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3 Local Teams 
Play T onighti 
City High Here 

Touchdown T endencies-
By ALLEN N. SMITH 

TCU 7 -Point Favorite, 

UCLA Picked Over Pitt 
Iowa City's only undeCeated high 

school team, the U·High Blue· 
hawks, open their quest for a 
share oC the Eastern [owa Hawk· 
eye Conference crown on the road 
tonight as they. tangle with Wa· 
pello. 

Coach Bob Ho({'s club. fresh 
from their 20·7 conquest of Kalona 
last week, are also facing an un· 
defeated outfit, Wapello wrapped 
up their first game, 19'() at the 
expense of Lone Tree in their 

The gridiron sport. Without wait
ing for the Yankees Braves, et al 
to wind up their baseball busincss, 
gets ocr to a roaring start this Sat· 
urday wilh many of the nation's 
lop teams in action. Here's the 
way the Smith Touchdown Ten
dency System of Ratings sees 
them. 

The top intersectional scume pits 
Pittsburgh against a much-im· 

opener. proved UCLA squad. The System 
Although neither team is consid- sees a 7·point win (or the Bruins. 

ered strong enough to be a confer- Texas Christian can uphold the 
ence contender the traditional ri- I Lo~ St~r State's hOllor with a 7-

, . ' pomt triumph over Kansas. 
val Incentlvc sho~d be strong . Olher leading Intersectional con. 
enough to make thIS one of the tests probably will result in a 6. 
top Eastern Iowa contests. point victory for Missouri 'over 

Regina, in its first season oC Vanderbilt and a 7'point decision 
football , and still looking for its for Rice over Louisiana State. 
first win of the season, will invade Penn. State appears 20 points 
Fl. Madison to do battie with the stronger than Nebraska. 
Bull Dog reserves. 

Fort Madison will usc their var
sity for the first quarter, then turn 
to the reserves Cor the remainder 
of the contest regardless of the 
score. 

City High Hom. 
In the big one, the Hawklets o( 

City High will entertain the sur· 
prisingly hot Dubuque Rams in a 
Mississippi Valley conference game 
on the City High field at 8 p.m. 

Last week, the Rams soundly 
whipped Moline, 25-7. while the 
Hawklets dropped their opener at 
East Moline by a count oC 26-0. 

The strong Ram line of Coach 
Johnny Orr will be led by high 
school lineman of the week, Dion 
Kempthorn.. Kempthorne was a 
Mississippi Valley all-conference 
guard last year. 

Montgomery Top Rusher 
Engineering the Dubuque wing· 

ed-T . attack will be junior quar
terback Tom Buelow, but pacing 
the Ram backfield will be half
back Ken Montgomery, who racked 
up an amazing total of 185 yards 
in 19 carries - a 9.7 per try yard· 
age - against Moline to take over 
the top spot in the Mississippi Val
ley individual rushing statistics. He 
Is described as Dubuque's tastest 
and shiftiest runner. 

Against Moline Buelow also 
starred as he connected for two 
touchdown tosses. 

MAJOR GAMES 
Winner 
Arkansas 
Bo.lon Colle,e 
Brliham VOllni 
CaUCornla 
ClnclnnaU 
Citadel 
Clemson 
Detroit 
Duke 
Florida Stale 
Florida 
Georlla Teoh. 
Iowa State 
Kan.as State 
Marquette 
Maryland 
MI .Isalppl 
MissourI 
North CaroUno 
No. Texas 
Oklahoma Slate 
Orellon 
Ore,on State 
Penn. Sbte 
Rice 
Tempe State 
Tuu. 
Texas A&M 
Texas ChrIJotJan 
Tulsa 
UCLA 
Utah State ' 
Utah 
V.M.I. 
Washlnlton 
Wa ,,!\1n,!!>n State 
West Texas 
We.t '(ullinla 
Wlcblta 
Xavier 

J .. oser Mar,hl 
Baylor 7 
Scranton 36 
Fre.no State 1 
Col . 01 Paoilic 13 
Daylon 7 
Newberry 7 
Vlrllnla 13 
Grorie Wash. It 
So. Cal'Olina 7 
FUMnIU1 14 
Tulane 7 
Kentucky 13 
Drake 7 
Wyomln, I 
8. Dakota State 20 
Wake Forest 13 
Memphb Sble 20 
VanderbUl e 
N.C. State , 
Texas Western 1 
Denver to 
Idaho 19 
Southern Caue. I 
Nebr.aka 20 
LouJ.I. na State 7 
HawaU M 
Grorlla 13 
Tu •• Tech. 14 
Kan.... 7 
Hardin-Simmons 6 
Plttsbura'h 7 
Arizona 8 
Montana 20 
Morehead State 26 
Ban Jose State 20 
Stan(o.rd 8 
Vlr,lnl. Tech 7 
Richmond M 
8I;>wJln. Green 6 
Kent State 13 

IOWA COLLEGES 
Coe 
CorneU 
Iowa Slate Tea. 
Mornln,alde 
ParlOn! 

Lawrence 20 
Knox 7 
Mankato State 10 
Omaha 7 
Buena Vista U 

OTHIR GAMES 
Winner 
A bUene Christ. 
Akron 
Alma 
Bradley 

Lo... Mar,la 
Ea 8~ Texaa • 
Mount Union 111t 
IndIana Cent. 10 
Butler IS 

Arkansas will experience a tough 
struggle with Baylor, but figures 
to annex a one·touchdown victory. 
Texas A&M rates a i4-point choice 
over Texas Tech. 

In the South, the System figures 
a l3-point superiority (or Georgia 
Tech over Kentucky, a bare 7-
point decision for Duke over 
South Carolina, a 6.point defeat of 
N.C. State by North Carolina and 
Florida a 7·point margin over Tu
lane. Clemson should down Virgin
ia by 13. 

In Pacific Coast games, Oregon 
State is expected to subdue South
ern California by one, Washington 
State is a 6-point pick over Stan
(ord, and California gets a la-point 
nod over College oC Pacific while 
Washington is piling up a 2O-point 
bufge over San Jose State. 

Brockport State 
CaUl. Poly 
Carleton 
Carne.,le Tech 
Central Mo. 
Centre 
ChaUanooia 
Chico Slate 
Colo. Wellern 
Connecticut 
DavldlOn 
Denison 
Doane 
Easl Tenn. 
Eastern Mlcll. 
Heldelberll 
Howard Payne 
Idaho Coli. 
Idaho Slate 
1lI. Normal 
Lake Foreat 
Maine 
Marietta 
Marshall 
MIddle Tenn. 
MJllIkln 
MIllS. Southern 
Montana State 
MUlkln,um 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
N. Mex. Hlill. 
N. Mex. West. 
Norl"Jeh 
No. Mich. 
Ohio Unlv, 
Ohto Wesleyan 
OtterbeIn 
Plttsburih State 
Rand.·Maoon 
RhOde- IslAnd 
Ripon 
St. Vincent , 
Bacrl""enlO st. 
San FrancllCo St. 
Banta Barbar. SI. 
South Dakota 
So. IllinOis 
S. W. Oklahoma 
TrInity ~T.x.1 
Wabash 
W .. hbum 
Western Ky. 
Wettern Mich. 
Wheaton 
WhltUer 
Wilkes 
Wlttenberlr 
Wooster 

Mansfield St. 12 
Greeley State 20 
Monmouth 19 
Slippery Rock 6 
EmporIa St. I 
Wllmlnalon 19 
J .cksonvllle 51. 13 
Pacilic Unlv. 18 
Eastern N. Mex. 3 
SprlncCleld 10 
Catawba 10 
Trinity (Conn.) 19 
Wayne State 20 
Murray SllIte I 
Hope 13 
BlulCton 20 
McMurry 1 
Humboldt State 7 
E .. tern Wash. 13 
Ball State I 
Beloll 7 
Mal5achusel~ 26 
W.Va. Weoleyan 6 
W.Va. Slate 13 
AUIUn Peay 21 
Mo. Val,ley JZ 
La. Tech. 10 
No. Dakota 20 
Geneva 7 
Pepperelln. 1 
N. Mexico A&M 13 
Colo. Mines 6 
Adams State 26 
Brld,eport I 
Valparaiso 6 
Youn,.town 6 
Kalamazoo 13 
Findlay 7 
S.W. MIssouri 19 
MJller.vllle 13 
No~lhea.tern 20 
St. Olal 7 
:thlel I 
Los Anieles St. 7 
1.9n. Beach St. 7 
San Dleio SI . I 
N.W. Mllsourl 20 
.Evansville 13 
Colo. Colle,e 14 
Texas A&r 7 
Albion ]0 
N .El. Mluourl 13 
SE Mlnourl St. 13 
Central MIch. 19 
No . iltlnot. 20 
CaUl. Anles 14 
Ithaca I 
DePauw 7 

' A.bland 14 Coac)t Frank Bates, of the 
Hawklets, made two major start· 
ing line p shUts during (he past 
week or drills as he continued his 
search {~r better blocking to spring 
his baQ)rlield talent free, something 
they COUldn't do in the opener. The 
new faces added were Don West· 
cott at left guard for Bill Bra
ley and Steve Machovec at right 
end replacing Jim Dunham. 

Iowa Divides Workouts 
Between 'Offense, Defense 

Dickerson Prefers 
Rested Tea m to 
Overcoached One 

LOS ANGELES !A') - The late 
UCLA football coach, Red Sand
ers, had many interesting theo
ries about coaching. 

Red used to say, Cor instance, 
that he'd rather have an unde. 

I coached rested team than an 
over-coached tired team on the 
field. 

Big George Dickerson, who 
stepped up as head coach when 
Sanders died of a heart attack 
last month, has the same theOry, 
and he has left unchanged most 
of the Bruin training routine. 

()pon S.turdoy 
So Saturday UCLA wlll field a 

squad at {ull strength, with nary 
an injured player, when the Bru· 
ins open the season here against 
Pittsburgh. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes went 
through a pair of light-contact 
drills Thursd during which both 
offense and defense were stressed. 

While the first team ran plays In 
a dummy serJmmage, the second 
squad was 9n defense against 
plays lnitiateCt by the reserves. 

Randy Duncan 
Hitting targets Again 

The two teams ' switched (rom o{le 
phase to the other several times 
during the day. 

Gerry Novack, a 205-pound jun. 
ior, moved up to the No. 2 squad 
at guard replacing sophomore Pill 
Ringer and Lloyd Humphreys was 
back at the No'. 2 center post in 
place of Steve Turner. Novack 
had not previously been listed on 
the 3·deep lineups while Hum
phreys had been second team cen
ter earlier this week. 

Randy Duncan and Olen Tread
way quarterbacked the lirst two 
teams respecfively the last part 
of the afternoon workout and a 
great share of the plays were 
devoted to the aerial attack. As in 
Wednesday's scrimmage, both 
men hit their receivers time and 
agaln with bulls-eye accuracy. 

Mitch Ogi~go saw limited aceon 
at quarterback. He is still trying 
to shake the eCfects of an ankle 
sprain received two weeks ago to
day_ 

Geno Sessi said Thursday morn· 
ing that he will be out for the en
tire season. He said he will under. 
go a knee operation this morning 
and will not return to action this 
year. By missing the entire year, 
Sessi, who is a junior, will be 
available at the halfback position 
two more years. 

Dickerson followed the Sanders 
pattern of departmental coaching, 
letting the various assistants han-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;" 
dJe their specified jobs and him· 
self acting as general overseer. 

The Bruin workouts, in Sanders 
fashion, are quick, fast and, for 

,the players, generally interestillf. 
TI¥l one difference might be 

that where Sanders was never too 
close to the individual players. 
Dic~rson, who was Red's assist-

I ant for his nine years at UCLA, 
was" always the father-conlessor 

. typl 
I, It was part of George's respon· 

siblUty, and also his nature. It 
was to him the players brought 

· heit. personal problems. If the 
. \ problems needed Sanders' atten· 

tion Red assumed them. 
Tills Isn't to say that Dickerson, 

him$elf a fine lineman, is on a 
buctaY·buddy basis with the young· 

, ' 8te~. He commands respect. 
AI ror the Pitt engagement, 

, . Dickerson observed: 
• 

No Scout Report 
"fe'll be flying blind. They are 

not~ using the same attllclt they 
'Use" to. We have no scout reports 
or pwvles on them. 
· "~e'U have to diapose them as 
t~ame develops." 
I ~tt Coach John Michelsen did 
indeed revise hi4 offense_ He 
Q~ It wide In sprlnl practice, 
us!», a spUt end and a wingback 

• on almost every play, and empha· 
,aized tbe pauin, game. 

, . 
'. 
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D. lany Says Elliott Trains 
1 0 Much, Denies Pro Offer 

P ADELPHIA ~Ron De- my own , people I would have 
Ian" former Villanova University dropped dead rlgnt on the track. 
star ' iler, said Thursday no one But I remained in the race so I 

offered him $25,000 to turn could face my friends." 
slonal along with Herb Elll· 
Australia and Wes Santee, 

r Kansas' star. 

any, WilD arrived here from 
his me in Dublin, Ireland, Tues
d~y . night, asserted, "everyone 

to know more about it than 

Delany said he intends to con
tinue running. ''I'll do most o( the 
big indoor meets and maybe en
ter some of the events outdoors 
next summer. But r never Intend 
to devote as much time to the 
sport as Elliott does." 

First Series Ducat 
ToLadyBraveFan ' 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - A 48-year 
old Milwaukee widow, who's such 
an active supporter oC the Mil· 
waukee Braves she traveled to 
three cities this season to see her 
favorites play. has received the 
[irst 1958 World Series ticket is· 
sued by the club. I 

An application sent in by Mrs. I 
Eunice M. Polcin, an insurance 
firm records clerk, was the first 
one picked Thursday morning. 
She asked for a seat in the bleach
ers. 

Ronnie Knox Back in Canadian League 
TORONTO !A') - Ronnie Knox, quarterback property of the Chi. )~ 

one·time glamor boy o[ concgc cago Bcars or the National Foot. _ 
football, will report to the Toronto ball League, has bccn loancd to 
Argonauts of the Big Four Union the Argonauts fol' this scason. 
late Thursday, It was announced Knox is a (ormer star with 
by Managing Director Lew Hay- UCLA. He played seven games
man at $1 ,000 a game-for Hamiliton of 

Hayman said the 23-year-old the Big Four in 1956 

MONEY 
When You Need It Mostl 

IN JUST A FEW MINUTES YOU CAN OBTAIN 
ENOUGH 'MONEY FOR ALL YOUR CURRENT 
NEEDS. WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE, 
AUTOMOBILES, - AND PARTICULARLY STU· 
DENT'S TUITION AND SUPPLIES. 
IF YOU NEED $25 L $50 - $100 OR MORE, 
SEE OR PHONE ..... 

MR. ARNY DAVIDSON 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ $ 
Globe Loan Co. 

"Just Above University Bookstore" 

205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8·5466 
,Ij~ 

Has Good Job BREMERS " wouldn 't turn pro anyway. I 
hav a good job with the Irish 
Airlipes. I'll represent that com
pany over here while l'm pursu
ingr..my graduate studies at Vil
lanoVa." 

~.o 
111/ 

'nll 
J 

lany, commenting on the mile 
race, Elliott won in world record 
time oC 3:54.5 in Dublin a month 
ago-, said: 

'''''he pace was fast all the way 
through. I thought r was in the 
wrong race. That Elliott is some
thing. He does nothing but train. 
Before that race, he did 25 miles 
a day and when he remained 
away from the track he took a 
30 mile walk. 

No Fun in It 

"If you have to work that hard 
there is no (un in it. I practiced 
about 30 minutes a day before the 
race. The pace was so fast that 
if I hadn't been running before 

Seixas, Richardson 
Gain Semifinals 
In Tennis Tourney 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Vic Seixas 
and Ham Richardson survived 
both the heat and two trouble· 
solllli challengers Thursday and 
gai!l~d the semifinals of the Pa
cifilt Southwest Tennis Champion
sh·· . 

n exhausting quarter - final 
matches. Seixas knocked off Swe· 
derr' UIC Schmidt 4-6, 6-2, 8-6, 11-9, 
and Richardson ended the upset 
ru oC ex·Stanford quarterback 
Jackie Douglas Hi, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4. i 

Do you believe you could fool a li~ 
detector machine if you put. 
your mind to it? 

Do you believe society should ·adopt) 
new ideaa at the expelllle of. 
old traditions? 

Are you completei;;.r;ase-whe~)1 
people watch you at work~ 

·Do you Judge your-parents ... 
>,"OU do other people?! 
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NEWS IN SWEATERS 
., 
" 

jq 

" 

FEATURING McGREGOR'S SCANDIA 

New bold stitches are big news in sweaters .. . 
And you've never seen anything like our finc 

'v"' ....... ' ... selections! Here's everything from the classic 
cardigans to the boat-neck pull-overs. All 
needled with originality, for fit and fine quality . 

THREE SPECIAL GROUPS 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or i[ 
you like, use our new revolving charge account 
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

BREMERS 

Do your emotions ever lead you to do ~IlS 0 NO 0 
something that seems unreasonable, 
even to yourselC? 

Do you-try to plan ahead rather than YU 0 NO 0 
make snap judiment decisions? 
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lCyourroommate BuddenlYinheriteda vuO NoD 
million dollars, are you sure your 
,relationship would remain the same'l. , 

Can you honestly say you pay more 
attention to political i88ues than to 

.,the personalities of the candidates? 

\'IlSONoD 

The Man 'Who ThinKS for Himself 
Kn ONLY VICEROY HAS A ~ 

, OWS... THINKING MAN'S FILTER .. 'I 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

One more question: Do you think about the filter' 
cigarette you ChOO8e or just smoke any brand? 
If you're the kind of person who tkinks for him8elf 
' •.. you use judgment in your choice or 
cigarettes, aa in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves- uSually 
smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in the world, 
They know the difference between fact and fancy. 
They know that only VICEROY has a 
tkinking man', filter and a .mokinl/ man', toele.) 

.J~ YOU HAVE ANeW ... ID XU TO e 01" THiel 
I QU •• TI0IG!'\ ."(Oll"A". A ~1 .. eON Wt10 THINK. 110" HIM.ILI"I 

.lbG ...... wU. " ·II ..... IYftTvbMHC~ • :,I 

.... · .. ·1 ·' 
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)~ 
• Ortiz 8-5 F-clvorite Over Busso Now at .318, Runnels at .319-

jaw 

J Williams Gains In AL Batting Race 
EW YORK III - Johnny I mong the L35-pound contend rs. 

BuSlIO won a plit dcci ion in carne on .lTong in thl' la. t four 
tlJL>ir fir t fight but Carlo Ort iz ' rounds to hand Ortiz, 22, nd 
Thursday was a firm 8·5 ChOiCl' l1 ranked firth, his fi r ·t pro 10 in 
to even the CfJre loni hI. 2a scraps, June 27. 
fhe t ..... o young, lightweight con· 1\ VI a (a. t. bri. k batt! all 
lender from e York cia h at the way, Two officials a:a~e it to 
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tad! n Square Garden in a 10- Bussa. 5+1 whil a third w Or· Braves Win, 

Magic No.2 
For 21~d Flag I 

h d round televi ion bout. fu the winn r by a &.4 r . Or-

S a ow Wave I B ...... 24 • • w thUd '" w~ ..... '·i\·oinileithaitiru~.g~h~l.~(lj~eliiiiii 
Captures No. 1 I 
Pace Classic KANSAS CITY IJ1'I - Back.to- I 

back homers by Bill Tuttle and 
Roger Maris in the first inning I 
started the Kansas City Athletics 
off to a 4·1 verdict over the BOS'/ 
ton Red Sox behind the 5-hit pitch-
ing of B~d Daley Thursday. . 

Bob Cerv also came through I 
with a bases empty homer for the 
A's in the eighth, his 37th of the 
season. The Sox scored their lone 
tally on a home run by catcher 
Pete Daley in the second. 

PeLe Runnels, the American 
League's leading batter, went hit
less in four trips and his average " 
dropped from .322 to .319, a per· 
centage point ahead of teammate 
Ted Williams. Ted got one hit in I 
three times at bat to remain at 
.S18 in the chase lor batting hon
ors. Cerv's home run, his only hit 
in three times up kept him at .atS. 

DELEWARE. Ohio fA'! - Shad· 
ow Wave whicl1 did not race as a 
2·year~ld , fl ashed a pair of 2:01 
miles Thur day over Delaware 
County Fairgrounds' haLf·mile 
wal to eapture the country's o. 
1 cia ic for 3·year~ld pacers, 
.he LitU Brown Jug. 

The chestnut son of Adio , driv
n by diminutive Joe O·Brien. w s 

never in trouble as he made all 
'Jut one po I a winn;nll one in cap
uring two straight heats. 

F_vorit. Sixth 
Bye Bye Byrd, the worLd record 

holder at 1:57, 4-5 and a pre-race 
favorite, n ver figured in th 15th 
nnual classic. He (jnt bed sixth 

In each h at, once eight lengths off 
the pace. and once 11 length 

The setback was the ninth for 
the Red Sox in their last 10 games. 
Meanwhile, the A's took over pos
session of sixth place, 2"2 games 

Just Missed a 3-Bagger 
back. 

hadow Wave, owned by th S. 
A. Camp Form of Shafler, Calif .• 
and uperhly handled by the Ca
nadian·born O'Brien, wa~ off th 
pace only at lhe end of the fir t 
quart r of the (irst mile. where 
O'Brien Hanov r led by II he d. 

back to Boston. 
Boslon . .. ... . 0 I 0 ~oo OO()- I 5 0 
Kansas City .... 210 000 Olx- 4 7 0 , 

Bowdleld. Wall .71 and P . Daley. 
White '7,; B. Daley and Chit! . L -

KANSAS CITY'S BILL TUTTLE w •• t •••• d .t third b_ .. by BOiton'$ F,..nk M.llon. when he 
tried to stretch _ double in!o • triple in the MCond inni ... of Thurtd.y'. 11_"". The pl.y went frem 
Jim Piert.1I to Den BuddIn to Malzon., Umpire Fr.nk Umont called the pl.y. Tutti. had homered 
in the first inning as the A's won, 4·1 , -AP Wirephoto 

BowsHeld. 
Home run. - Boston. P . Daley 12 1. 

Kan •• s City, TutUe (10" Marls (26), He was unaDle to go the route 
eerv (371. I against his former teammates for 

• • the sixth time in eigbt starts. 
ChlSox 6, Orioles 2 After striking out the first man 

. . . to face him, Moore walked three 
.CH!CAGO (A'I - Brilliant rehef in a row. Then Gus Triandos sin. ' 

pltch~ng by Barry Latman, 22-rear· gled for two runs. That's where 
old ,tIght hander, g~ve the Chicago Latman took over and retired the 
Whl~e Sox a .6-2 victory over the side on a double play. 
BaJumllre Orioles Thursday. Baltimore ......... 200 000 000- 2 4 I 

Latrdan relieved veteran Ray CWesgo . . . ... 01Q 030 02x- 6 7 0 
. h . Harshman. LoeB 171 and Triandos: 

Moore ' Wit two runs m, one Ollt Moore. Latman Ill , Lown (U, and 
and two on base in the first inning. ' Lollor. W - L_tm8n, L - Harahman. 
Relying chiefly on a blazing fast Home run - Chicago. Boone \131 . 

MAJORS 
SCOREBOARD 

I Red Hot Johansson 
Seeks Title Scrap 
With Patterson 

I 
NEW YORK ~Promoter Bill 

Shadow Wave moved out front 
at the hair and won going aw V 
from ThorlX' Hanover by two and 
a quarlc r len.,.hs. In the ('cond 
heal, Shadow Wove broke in {ront 
and was never seriously chal· 
lenged. H finl h('d a length and 
a half ah ad oC Thorpe Hanover . 

Win. Sl6,541 
AIiEaICAN LEAOUE Rosensohn returned from Sweden The speedy chestnut. which had 

w. L . Pd" GB , collected $31 ,0;11 in winning 1:1 oC New York .. .... lie 57 .810 fhursday hopeful of making a tille 
Ch1ca,o ....... 78 67 .538 10 \10 .fi"ht between Heavyweight Cham. 22 previous heats this ea r, added 
Detroit ........ 73 71 .507 1$ ~ $36,54 1.64 to his payroll . the major 
CI~vel.nd ...... 71 ( 73 _U) 17 .pion Floyd Patterson and Sweden's Boston .... _ 71 74 .480 17'. portion of the $65,252.94 pur . 
Kans_ City ... 89 77 .473 20 undefeated Ingemar Johllnsson next Hi pot was th great 5t ever 

ball he gave up only three hits 
until he walked the first man in 
the ninth. Turk Lown relieved him 
then and retired three in a row. 

B'alUmore ...... If1 77 "~ 21 J 
Br~ves 9, Cards 3 w.ihlngi~nvR8D~.~ ' ~'i vit.l4 27 une. taken by II Jug winner. 

Kans .. City . 4, Booton 1. "Johansson is red hot now nIter Del Miller, in the sulky behind 

Jack Harshman was the loser . 

ST. LOUIS IJ1'I - The Milwau· Chi""80 6, BalUmore 2. • his one-round knockout of Eddie Thorpe Hanover as the latter 
kee Braves lowered their "magic Only ,';."Oe~A"i~r;l~HEP.s !Machen," said Rosensohn. "He and chased Shadow Wave aeros the 

One way to 

save ... 

FilER 
FOODS 

wlth 

... foods 

from our 

cou nters .... fresh 
, 

- . economical- flavorful! 

LOWER 
PRICES 

IOWA CITY/S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

Pirates Get OK 
For Series Plans 

number" to two with a 9-3 defeat New York at Bal~lmore (1'1 ) - Maos .Patterson could draw a million dol - fini sh line, fini shed second In th 
of the SI. IAuis -Cardinals Tburs- 1 1~~'mI~i::~t':'t'B!s~~11~: ):.. Pascual 1ar gate and maybe twice thal on Jug for the fourth straight year 

day night. 18-101 or Valenllnetll (6-4 ) .1 Brewer "heater television. ~0~r;;;a~$~13~,06O~~p~a~y~0~((~. ___ .;;;;_~~~:~~~~~:~~~::=~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~=~~:~ Former Cardinal Red Schoen- (11·12). • , 

dl'enst hl't safely four out of fl've Chlc.,o at Kan.", City 11'11 - Wynn "I had some long talks WIth Ed· 
IlH~) VI Terry ( LO-13). . Ahl . t J h ' g times, including three doubles. Cleveland at Delrolt _ McLlsh US.1) .wm qUIS , 0 ansson s mana cr. 

Now any combination o( two va Foytack (J3. 121. As you know I offered them $100" 
PI'ITSJ3URGH tm-The Pitts. Brave victories or two Pittsburgh NATIO NAL I,IAGtJE ,OlIO for a fight with Patterson. I'm 

W L Pel GB sure we can get together. I expect 
burgh Pirates said Thursday they Pirate losses will bring a National Milwaukee ..... 88' '!p' .~e9 to see Cus D'Amato, Patterson's 
have received permiSSion from League pennant to .Milwaukee for r:.~I~:.'n~ls~Q' ·: '~i . r~ :H! J .• manager, in the next day or so to 
Baseball Commissioner Ford Frick the second season m a row. Cln~.U .... 73 h: .500 14 \'0 t1iscuss the fight with him." 

:fc~~~e p~~~~:ed~or World Series tw~h~u~:a~e\h!pof\~~~ it~~in~b~t e!ca:~:el:~~~::: :~ ~: :m !g:~ How about Sid Flaherty's Ma. 
The Pirates are 5\2 games behind came back with a 4-run 5·bit at· Phitad,lphla .. 63 8:t •• "/.1 24 'Ao .chen' manager claim that Machen 

I~he league·leading Milwaukee tack in the fourth. kno~king 'Red Mnw.~:!a.:~~r'8t!~=V;'TS lhas a contract for a return bout 
'}raves but still have a mathe- Bird &tarter Sad Sam Jones out of Only 8ame schoduled. 'with Johansson before Johansson 

• . . TODA Y'S PITCHERS Id' Ught Patt r a ? malieal chance of winning the pen- the box and glVlng pitcher Bob Loa An.eles at Chlea,o _ Mauriello COU e 5 n. 
inant. The Pirates have seven games Rush the lead. Rush is now 10-6 (0-1 1 VI BniP '5·4) or Hillman 14-81. "From what I was able La gath· 

· .. San Fr • .nelsco at St. Loul. (I'll - • talk 'th Ab! . t th t remammg and the Braves eight. for the season. Gomez (1I-12l or McCormick I ll-ill v. er In my S WI qUlS a 
The Pirate front office stressed MilwaUkee . .... ~oo 401 103-- 9 13 0 Mizell 110- 131 . contract is not legally binding," 

· • . . • St. Louis.. . .. 200 001 OO()- 3 11 1 Mllw8uke at Cincinnati (N) - Jay 'd Ros h "r' t 'ed that It IS not havmg tICkets prmt· Rush and Crandall: Jones, Wight (4 ) (7- 5) or Willey (9.51 va Newcombe sal enso n. m no worrl 
td. OnlS' the plates used to print Chi ttum 18 1 and Green. L - Jonea. (6·131 . about. iL my self. I'm going ahead 
tickets are being made. Pa~~:e l ;~n. - MUwaukee, Logan III) . w~lU::.~~s ~r~!~I~d~~~~i~ IN) - , with plans for the fight." 

See Ihe Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ;,BC·TV. 

Air conditi oning-temperatures mode to order. Get a demonslralian. 

The 81seayno 2·000' Sedan-na/hlng so new 0' nice neor /1 •• p,ice 

You'll get the best buy on America's best seller! 
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before 
••• and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-goodness new car in itJ! field_ New 
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.· 

••••••••••••••• 
; CHEVROLET IS ; THE BIGGEST =~~=========~~~~~~~~ 

more people are buying Chevrolet j3 ; TH~ NO.1 ; SELLlHGlVe 

; U ; IS CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLES ::~thto~u~~a~:-d~:: 
• ; There'll a choice of jive the Impala Convert-
; ; hi8h-compr~l/Iion than any other kind! ~gg~::Or~~rts~t 
• • Chevy Jl8' II . . ; i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22~~~ 
• Five to choose from a . f ~=:':£1JFl. i 1"'''0;;;;;; 0 ~~il;"iik~~~b;;;;;';i;~;;i'''''l .. ~t ;;=.\ 
• b ,- .l People like 1M \Call lhi .. Bhu-Flo",. , g," '''' fI&OII 0'" I1/. II: oJ' ••••• 
; can uy ; : galloll of gM-IIe! sieps1Di1h a 1"rlcinea ilia, doa ''''''' protUI,: "~(]y o'l)~ 
.,""",.,"" : •••• , ................................................................................. : ~ GlASS ALLAR 

• .... 4 on lit prk ... . , 
• 

................. .. ... . .. ......... --_ ......................................... ... _ ............ _ . .... ............. ~ ..... ......... ......... : ................ .... .o, .. . ..... .. . ............. ... .... v ..................... _ .... --_ .. --_ ......... ------ .. -.--... -_ .. __ ............ .. .. _ ..... -. . ., . 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer Jor qu~c~,.~#:aisal-:-prompt delivery! ~~ ~~~;."'" 
" ~.. .. .. .- ... 
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EVERY DAY PRICES 
at your NEW KING KOIN Launderett. 

Do-it Yourself 
and save up to 

D 
.. PHIL(O.BEND~X 
Commel'dal Washer.-s 

Mrtqs "." rI 
"., ..""" 

flSlJ ., 1iIt-
., I., 

a.ths .. 
tripI. riMI 

". lit"'" II..,.. '" 

FLUFF DRY 
lin. sptriIIf 
6,." .... fr.,.., ... 

're IIitfIIs III' ~ _ ••• 

Big .16-lb".' 
Loads Only 5 e '-

,of . 

King Koin Launderette 
923 S. Rt,ierside Drive-Lot~ f Free p'arking 
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. . 
Grand Opening 

THE NEW J. C. PENNEY Co. opened Thursday morning in low. City and many shoppers were on hand 
to look over the new buildm9 and m.rchandise. Th, nlW store is L·shaped with 137·foot front.ge on 
College Street and 7SV2 feet on Dubuque StrHt. The store hal 26,510 fMt of floor space, about double 
that of its former location. A. H. Arneson, mana,er of the Iowa City Penney Co., ,aid the new store will 
feature all of the newest innovations In retailing with particular emphasis on a attractive presentation 
of merchandise. All departments in the new .tore have been incrulld in sin compared with the former 
P8t'1ney store. -Dally Iowan Photo, 

Thursdayis Score: 
5 Migs, 3 Boats, " , . 

" 

TAPEI, Formosa, Friday IA'I -
Chinese Nationalist jet pilots claim· 
ed Friday they shot down five 
Communist MIGS and sank three 
Red torpedo boats in the Quemoy 
area Thursday. 

They claimed also the possible 
destruction of a sixth MIG and 
damage to a fourth PT·boat. Na· 
tlOnallst Air Force headquarters 
reported all its Sabre Jets reo 
turned to base safely. U.S. head· 
quarters said no American pilots 
were involved in the action. 

But the American Command on 
Formosa has indicated U.S. jet 
fighters will go into action to aid 
the Nationalists if Communist 
planes attack Nationalist cargo 
planes making sup~ly drops on 
tloie offshore islands. The Reds 
thus far have refrained Crom such 
attacks. 

Red, Down Plane 
The Communists charged that 

16 Nationalist planes flew over 
Fukien Province on the mainland 
Thursday and that one was shot 
down and another hit. Peiping 
Radio made no mention of any 
losses to its planes or torpedo 

charged that American warships 
penetrated Red Chinese territorial 
waters six times T~ursday and 
quoted a Foreign Mitlistry spokes· 
man ' as calling UieSe "ser,ious 
armed provocations." He said the 
Red Chinese Government was ,giv. 
ing Its "sixth warning against these 
provocations. " 

The dogfights over Quemoy took 
place as the Nationalist planes 
were escorting a suppl)(. convoy 
to besieged Quemoy. While the 
sky battle was going on. two more 
LSTs (landing ship, tank) man· 
aged to run the Red artillery block· 
ade of the island and ' unload sup.. 
plies, the Nationalists said. 

In recent days tbe Reds ~ave 
relied solely on their artillery' to 
try to t~n back N!iuonalist con· 
voys, but this time. they sent oul 
MIG17s and torpedo boats. The 
official Nationalist. account said 
four of the sPeedy PT·boats at· 
tacked Nationalist convoy vessels 
in midafternoon abou.t 11 miles 
southellst of Quemoy. That was 
when Nationalist Sabre Jets swoop· 
ed down on the torpedo boats. 

3t Red Planes 
boats. 

Anolher 
In the late afternoon, the Na· 

broadcast, ho~ever, tionaUsts said, the Communists 
sent out MIGs, and swirling dog· 

';" .:. NEW PROJECTS-
Well 0 fights started. The total number I ppose of Red planes in action was .put 

by the Nationalists at 30, compared 

I News Oelgest 10 HP Lemet to;~y ::;ro~~~~:a~~~~a:~~ J~:: 
(Contillued from page 1) I' - I I sibly a sixth was the second high. 

., 
~ : j est claimed by the . Nationalists 

search, for instance, is now carried •• 0 R since hostilities in the Formosa 
on in the basement hallway of I Commuter Tram Safety DeVices III n eservo·lr Strait (Jared anew Aug. 23. The 

I"", the Physics Building for lack ofl were Working Properly I Nationalists claimed destruction 
n other laboratory space. I ,t of seven MIGs and damage to two 
" More Economical NEW YORK tA'f-A signal engineer said Thursday all safety de· Definite action to oppose a 10 imore on Sept. 8. . 
'I. University estimat~s show that vices were operating properly when a J ersey Central commuter train horsepower limit on the Coral· The only setback acknowledged 

a new b.ullding espeCially designed ran through them Monday and plunged through an open drawbridge - ville Reservoir L~ke ,was taken by by Taipei was damage to a sup. 
to prOVide classroom and office into Newark Bay. a ne~ly orgamzed gr?up, the ply convoy patrol vessel hit by 
space is more economical to build Bodies of seven more victims were washed ashore at Bayonne CoralVille Lake R~reahon Com- Communist shore guns but towed 
than a laboratory building or a rruttee Thursday Dlght t f t 

N. J. , during the day, bringing the number of confirmed dead to 3+1 '. . . 0 sa e y. . 
building in which laboratories are Th b l' t d I'll missing indicate a final death toll 0 After vo~mg. to form a per~an· l~ the Quemoy arltllery duel,. the 

.. included with classes and offices. e num er IS e as 5 I cnt orgamzatlon, representatives Nationalists replle~ to a furiOUS 
A new building for the College nearly 50:.. of organizations interested in de· attack, but to what extent the de. 

of Comerce is !.he second new item Opemng tesl1mony at the ICC heaflng deep~~ed the. mystery of why I veloping the reservoir recreation fense ministry did not disclose. It 
- on the SUI capital improvements the 5·coach train had ripped through a deralimg SWitch and plowed facilities named Dick Clark, Cedar ' I is common knowledge they have 

list. over bare ties for 490 feet before it hit the open draw. Rapids, a committee of one to In· to be much more careful in their 
I. The proposed 175 by 52 foot Com· I;'ollce investigators have said the train's brakes were on and vestigate the horsepower ruling expenditure of shells because of 
1 merce Building also would be five its throttle at very low speed when it hit the water. The U. S. Army Corps of Engi. their supply problem. 
, stories high and would be located neers at Rock Island, announced 

on the north side of Iowa Avenue, Nine Convicts Riot Thursday, that only boats with 
between Dubuque and Clinton motors of 10 horsepower or less 
Streets. At Idaho Penitentiary will be permitted on the Coralville 

Like the Mathematics·Physics BOISE, Idaho (,f) _ Nine con. oHicer. would ceme in and get Reservoir Lake. 
Annex the Commerce Building them. No one wal hurt. Wendel Simonson, game warden, '11 b' t' 11 ft · and viets stalled a brief rebellion at 
WI e essen la y an 0 ICC The prisoners _ armed with said the Conservation Commission 

- c1assroom building, with space the Idaho Penitentiary Thursday, pipe, ice p:~ •. s and a few knives had made no recommendation for 
available to other departments as and held 10 unarmed guard, hOI- -sent out a demand for an in. a horsepower limit on the Lake 

~ needed. tage fo~ a liHI. more than an terview with Gov. Robert E. and he could not see how such a 
" The University anticipates that hour. Smylie. H, Itay.d at the capitol. rule could be enforced. 

the SUI College of Commerce will They ,ave up when a singl. The ,ringlead; r was David ' R. Representative Fred Schwengel 
be one of the faster growing col· oHicial ,walked into the cell block Cobas, serving a 20·yaar sen· '1 en·Davenport) met with the 
leges on the campus, probably ano told their ringleader they tence for robbery, group and assured them that he 
doubling in size as SUI enroll· could talk to newsmen but if they "W,'re human beings, not ani· would do all he could to give them 
ments wntinue to increase. didn't surrender in 10·minutt5 mals," he addressed newsmen, his support. Schwengel is a memo 

Many Non.Major. j ber of the House Public Wo~s 
Besides the courses offered to Britain To Withdraw Committee . 

commerce majors, the College of f A 10.man committee was named 
• hl 

G 

Iowa Citianis 
Jewelry Exhibited 

The Davenport Municipal Art 
Gallery, in connection with a Call 
opening show of Iowa and Jllinois 
artists, has placed a jewelry col· 
lection belonging to Mrs. Jennie 
Adams, 1601 Ja'ckson Ave., Iowa 
City, on exhibition from Sept. 7 to 
Oct. 15. 

Mrs. Adams, an SUI graduate, 
designed and executed the je'Yelry. 
Her work on display includes pen· 
dants, earrings, and bracelets. 

'. . 

.. , 
., 
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Rebel Shobts \ Sign Up for Hawkeyes 
u.s. Consul · During Registration 

NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - A young 

., 

gunman seriously wounded U.S. All SUI students will bave an 
Vice Consul John Page Wentworth opportunity to subscribe for a 1959 
in his garden here Thursday night. Hawkeye during the three days of 
It was an apparently misguided registration next week, Walter Bar· 
terrorist attack that came just bee, A3, Spirit Lake, 1959 year· 
after Wentworth had finished a book business manager said Thurs· 
romp with his tiny daughter. day. 

He was hit tWi~e in the stomach Freshmen, sophomores, juniors 
and once in a leg by bullets Ci.red I and graduate students may sign for 
over the garden fence near the I their copies at the Hawkeye booth 
New U.S. consulate building on ' in the Fieldhouse, just outside the 
Likavitos Hill. The gunman es, exit door of the registration area . 
caped. No money is necessary in sub· 

Wentworth was taken to the scribing for the book at this time 
British Military Hospital here and because payment isn't required 
officially listed as in dangerous until just before second semester 
condition. . registration. A student may, how· 

K~OS8WORD 
ACROSS 

L MorUYIl', first 
p,lctllre a. . Are you Kool 
_ to Krack 
tbilT" 

11. A pia"" ror 
cold pota,_ 

12. W.y to 'peak 
14. Half Olllin. 
15. VIDtare auda 
17. Willi. In person 
19. 5lrnor~ 
20. DOl otar 
21. French 

coDnectlve 
23. Canadian 

Import, liquid 
24 . What they do 

In Vlrrinia 
26. Hollywood 

word ror uKOOd" 
27. Ballplayer 

(.bbr.) 
28._Lynn. 
29. Fll'1It word 0' 

"Star,Sfanrled 
Banner' 

91. Willie'. pond 
88. PrOducto 01 

Madi..,.. Ave. 
86. Oranreo and 

botela crow 
bere (abbr.) 

87. Poco In portO. 
41. Coney or • 

Crete (abbr.) 
&2. Wh.t an 8 cyl. 

Inder "bomb" 
d"""togu 
(2 warda) 

44. _ aDd bebold 
&6. A tree: 

part large, 
part lurch 

47. Don--1J 
49. Cool adj""tlve 

lor Koo! 
(2 wordl) . 

62. 1t rldeo on 
many a horae 

68. Part of pajama. 
64. C.nozoleor Ja .. 
66. Kind 01 bone 

* 

DOWN' 
1. Matrl",oDlal 

2. ~:iartloot COD _ 

8. Marlene', 
trad",mark 

&. Bue: 
deotre..,tb.n 

5. r.e.:al pickup 
art1.t; 

6. RiCh .pot 
7. A .bad:. l ... ey 
8. Lucl. dl 

Lammermoor'. 
boy Irl ... d 

9. Wbat a Ir.ter
nlty pl10 d_ 

10. Student'. 
nirhtmare 

18. Wher. to meet 
Irene Dunne 

16. First n.me 01 
a cowardlY b_ 

18. Kind of I_ 
22. Where to lind 

blu.en 
26. Bake with 

crumb. or In • 
cream aauCfl 

110. Kind of beell 
82. Backward 

poychlatrl.t 
8'. Travelin, 

..erel.ry 
85. HoW' Kooli 1",1 

to yriur throat 
86. Who'. on - t 
87. Kind of wi .. 
38. Letter flnalo 
89. What 'he ... y. 

",ben ~Incbed 
40. DrlnkID .. _pl .... 
43. El'1Ikln. Cald· 

well', property 
46. M aQellc tool 

(jumbled) 
48. aallplayer'. 

report card 
60. M oat unpopular 

word on a dale 
51. Jayne'. kind 01 

appeal 

* * What a wonderful dillerence when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOLI At once 
your mouth feels elean and cool ... 
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed! 

2 3 

ever, pay for his book at any t~ 
during November or December'i. 

Barbee emphasized that th~e 
will be no sale of books at publl. 
cation tilne next May. 

"The only way to be sure of qb. 
taini ng a 1959 Hawkeye is to sub
scribe for a copy here in the faIl," 
Barbee said, "and the easiest \Iol1 
to sign up is at the Fieldh01l.le 
during registration." 

Seniors will receive a free cop, 
of the 1959 Hawkeye if they art 
to be graduated in February,' June 
or August of next year. 

To obtain this copy, each senler 
must make application to Vie rt,. 
istrar for the book. This may 'be 
done during registration in the 
checkout lane at the sen)~f !abie. 

fl\.:re.tt . :,.'. 

: .. 

M,LD .. IHTIIOl. 

Enjoy the most refreshing experience 
in smokin,~. Smoke KOOL ... with 
mild, mila menthol .. . {or a cleaner. 
fresher ta\}~e aU through the day! 
Answer on Page 8 

I 

KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR ... 
OR ... KING·SIZE WITH FILTE"I 

c~.c~ ; 
• ...w. •• ~.'·H.>~r~ '···" .:~, ... ~' ~:':""""""'N-P'~'''/'-' ~ 

.lU ~8 •• rowa.. Wl1Uamloll Tobaceo Corp. 

Commerce also teaches a number Infantry rom Cyprus Ito organize the new group, whicb 
of non·majors and provides "ser· LONDON Ul'I-Brilain all{lounced Thursday night it will soon with. include~ representatives. of the 
vice courses" for other depart· ... . Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Boat 
ments. draw fro~ C~prus an .mfantry brigade statIOned there to meet poSSible Clubs, the Junior and Senior 

University figures show that emergenele$ 1)1 thc Mldeasl. Chamber of Commerce organiza. 
the total teaching responsibility A Defence Ministry spokesman said two of the brigade'.s three tions from Iowa City and Cedar 
in the College of Commerce extends regiments \VilI return to Britain early next week and the third wm Rapids, the Isaac Walton Leagues, 

:AMAZINO PUMP OFFER 
I' 

-, , 
to approximately ~o per cent more take ovel' garrison duty in Libya. the Coast Guard Auxiliary, the 
stude.nls than are enrolled as com· The number oC troops involved was not disclosed. State Conservation Commission, 
merce majors. I the Redmen, sporling goods deal· 

In addition to the expected in· AF Cadet Invited to Judge ers, recreation directors and cot· 
crease needed in teaching facili· . I'f' tage site interests. 
ties, the University anticipates in· MISS Ca. I ornla Pageant Mem,ber$ of the committee in. 
creasing demands for services COLDRADO SPRINGS, Ce,lD. fc'rnia pageant next June. clude: Wendle Thomas, Clarence 
which the College of Commerce (,f) _ Remember that U.S. Air Hopkins didn't ,ay whether he'll Updegra{(, Cliff Hoag, Russ Put· 
provides . to ~owa businesses Force Academy cadet who had accept. n~m and ~urvin ,Perry of Io~a 
through Its service bureaus. two girl friend, In the Min Am. laveral weeks allO it came out city; Dick Clark, Roy .GaddIS, 

Many oC these service bureaus erica beauty p.geant? that Hopkins had dated Sandra " Leslie Ed~onds and Ed Lieske of 
are now located in various tempor' Next year C.d,t Edward Hop- Lee Jenning., '., Miss Californlil," Cedar Rapids; and .C. D. Schlessel· 
ary and permanent buildings kins, 21, If he choose" may get and then switched his att8t'1tionl " mna, Cou Falls. 
around the campus. a cloll look · at ' a lot of ,ood· to Miss Iowa, Joanne Lucille ----

In asking for the new Commerce looking girls. He has bean invited M.cDonald, 20, of Amel. Both 
Building the University explains to be a ludge at the Mis. Cali· are daullhters of oHicers. SUI Grad Elected 
that it is always desirable for a 
major college to be located in a 
building especially planned and 
arranged for its particular pur· 
poses and operations, and this is 
also a [actor in maintaining ae· 
creditation Cor a college. 

Higher COlts Noted 

First American Wounded Industrial Ptexy 
On Quemoy Since Renewed Hostilities Richard J . Healy, son of Mrs. 

TAIPEI ~An American soldier wounded on Quemoy arrived in John J . Healy, 322 N. Linn St., 
Taip~i Friday on a NatipnaJist evacuation plaBe. Iowa City and an SUI grad, was 

The University's Legislative reo 
quests for capital improvements 
for the 1959-61 biennium are for 

( ~ ' the same projects as requested of 
the last legislature - with the 

- amounts requested necessarily ad· 
justed upward to reflect recent 

He was the first reported American casualty since renewal of 'Csle<;tetd Pfresirndednt tOf• tlhes AmeitriC~n . . ocle y or us ria ecur y 10 
hostilities fo~ the offshore ls.la~ds Aug. 23. . Washington, D.C. last week. 

The soldier, Army SpeCialist 3. C. George Johnston of Sprmgdale, Healy is assistant Qiroctor of 
Pa., received an arm wound during a Communist artillery shelling. 'induslrial relations for security at 

Johnston was attached to the small U. S. Military Assistance the Ramo-Wooldrid,e Corlfration,. 
Advisory Grout> on Quemoy. .. Los Angeles. . 

lry it FBEE lor 30 days.-IIIIiIiII_-ii1 • building cost increases - plus the • 
two new buildings. 

SUI's capital improvement reo 
quests to be presented to the 58th 
'General Assembly include, in Qr· 
der of request, the following: 

I. An addition to the Law Center 
end additional equipment - $392" 
500. 

2, Modernization of utility ser· 
vice to campus buildings - $1 ,869,· 
-500. 
• 3. Construction oC a Volatile Stor· 
p!ge Building adjacent to the 
Chemistry . Pharmacy . Botany 
Building - $95,000. 

4. An addition at the southwest 
corner of the University Library -
$945,000. 

5. Improvement at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory on Lake 
Okoboji - $31,500. 
• 6. Land purchase for future SUI 
buildings - $157,500. 

7. Construction and new equip· 
ment for a new Pharmacy Build· 
Jng on a site near University Hos· 
,Uals - $1,638.000. 
, •. Construction and equipment 
for a new chemistry wing on the 
present Chemistry • Pharmacy -
J30tany Buildln, - $1.543.500. 

f. Construction and equipment 
~or the Physics·Mathematics An· 
,:lex - $1,250.000, 
• 10. COIlItrucUqll and equipment 
lor the Commerce Building -
fl,!22,ooo. 

C 
AUTOMATIC. SMOKELESS. ODORLESS 

Kee,. ' •• e tt;a.'.free! 
Model 8 G5X·3P· Reg. $179.95 

Less f'H installation 20.00 

NOW '1.19"3 
* Capacity. 1.5 bushels. * Consumes 3 times average family's 

daily accummulation of burnable 
trash and garbage. * One-piece rugged construction. 

* Built·in safety features. 

1" ... lIn 

Illdelln 

talily i .. i.ned H' yftr e~y Ruill of ,repir 
type. Call ... • n ... yo. tree"'y trial. ,...,.,.rjha., "...,. 
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Clar~ Wat.r Equipment Co. 
D ... nport 

(fori limbed timt only) 

. ' wh.n ,oli bur • ~m'u~ . 

~,CLAYTON M"~K 
." '. . \vAT,_'" SV.T_M ·1 

! I., ' 
NOW il .tht dmt 10 buy your lit" O .. ytDcl M~'" ... lIer pump 
- boaoUJt .NOW - (or • limjted dnlt oaIy - thl. valulblt 

aifl. il j'Oull FRIiE w¥a )'011 buy • ClaJUNI Ma.tc I 
This .inating offtr may _ be t.pe.ted. & - if you're 

plannln, IQ Inll~1I • nR w.rer oy.Ie"" replaA ·an old J'UIIIP, 
or add ._her pll/llp - .... 1 .0Ul! Bul be lur. lhil "" pump 
)'ou set i •• Cla),ton Mark, .. orld·famous In .... t.r t<Juipm.nt 
oinee 11188. There's a ClaY'04 Matk pump for ... ery depth, 
.>try Capacity. 

REMEMBER - you pay no mort for Clayton Mark'. extr. 

quail!)' .nd ,xu. dtptAII •• lity - .,,11,61, wo"""'''' ,if I I, 
10'''' PRee ., 1- .0.", for _ylII' NO",' 

Ask one 01 lhe dealtrl lilled below 10 In'lIlI • Cllycon 
M.rk pu/IIp fer you. Be lUre yOllr new Wlltr 'Yll.m is a 
Claylon Mark. 

..UM .... 0 .. ALL D,'" AND .HALLOW waLL. 

... I., "0.', 'A •• A". '".II.T''' 

.nv.'u.ble .round 
home O''',m 

CLA.VTON M~"K 

DUAL ~ET 

It. H. Nodurft Plumbing & Heating 
Durant 

Coiumbui Junction Plumbing & Heah 
CoIumb.,. Junction 

Merrldlth Plumbing & "eating 
Wilt LllMtty 

Chown ~pllanc. 
NIeMI, 

, . 
Mulcetln. Pump Servlc. 
MUIC.tl", 
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220 Pledge Fraternities: 
Fifteen fraternities pledged 220 I W. Schiele. Siocklon; Steve Bowman 

men Thursday at the close of their Oe.lweln. 
h k N DI d I BETA THETA PI: Bob Benson. Red 

~o.: Ken Reck. Ottumwa; Tom Sehwob. 
Vapell0. 
DELTA CHI: JaCK SharP. Dave.npart; 

.)Ick Boe. Lake Zur,cx. III.; C ... 
!rIcklOn, spencer; Steve HalleY, lJel 
~olnes ; Jim CebSna. Ind",nola: Ed
vard Wilson MI. Pco' peu. 111. : Jrrry 
Julter. PrI;{ceton; Fronel. Zirran • . 
iumboldt; W.llace C-'PP:'. J r., biOux 
;Ity; Dennl. !lnrm.n... Vel Main .. ; 

To Receive 
Certificates 

rus wee. ew, e ges are: OAk: John Garwood. 1011\'0 City; Larry 
ALPHA TA OMBOA: John Schmidt. Friedman. Burlington; Sluart Bower. 

nes Moine.; Bill Spro,ue. Burlington; Knnsas City. Mo.: Bob Lo,an. Oltumwa: 
John lJ.mtl lon. Fpd O,k' Churle. II . Gary Val.s. OttumwA; Joe lIeWnRton 
Pelton. CUnlon: Robert Oeb'''r. Oel- Cllnlon Hu,ene Carson. Iowa City ; 
weill: Millard E. Gra ,·. navenport: Don Lory. Rockwell City: BIU Tar
Donald P. Hayes, Buckingham; John penning, Shenandoah; Dick ShlnoCield. 
C. Webber. Ottumwa; cary Niebuhr. Ft. Dodge; Jim Branan. VIUI.ca; Art 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Lawton, Jeffer- Echlemocht. Ft. Dodge; John R. De
son; Quentin Miller. D.s Main •• ; Jack I Wltl. Griswold: Jim WoICe. Wert D •• 
VaUdandlnghum. Jr .. Maxwell; Charle' Moines; Bob Campbell. Kansas City. 

Nayne A. Purk, Ced~r Falls; U ,'rwenty-one S I stud nls will 
NeilS. Oonlool>. 

DELTA TA DELTA: David A. Be~,· receive certificates today for com
ton, Low 1\,our; ... onn Noa &aard. Hari-

.n: Gary Sron,,"y. Da. enporl: L~v,d)letion of the 12·month course in 

.Juhl. Davenpal t; Chanes Curtis. CI.n· physical therapy at SUI. 

.on; Georle Horton, Sudbury, Mal . : 
";cne Lludahl. \Valertoy, n. S.U.; Vanlel Five of the seven Iowans in the 
Brokman. McClell'nd; Ooan Erb, Earl· 
.Iam; Howard H@.d. ltocklord. Ill.; lto· group and two from out of slate 
berl Mitchell. V,nlOn; lIoberl Reker •. 
Waterloo; T"omaa Mcintyre. Waterloo; will work in [owa institutions. Dr. 
Nilson B. Clemon.. Cnarllton; NUt 
Johnson. O.kaloo..a ; Oeor,e Wl.llan\>. Wm. D. Paul is in charge of the 
Spencer; JIm Lon~S\8II. Cedar RapldJ; course and Mrs. Olive Farr IS' ruchard Helland. Cl!<lar Rap,a •. 

DELTA UPSILON; Ron RlnlOld. Ma- physical therapy director. 
son City; Bob Schaeff.r, Ames; Bob 
Cramer, BOone; John H,U. BurUnlto,,; Nine months of the year-long 
~~~er.G"t~~:7· nt.Uj:if I~~I~~ program are given to specialized 
JJa .. enport; U,--or.e Wendt.. Moline. 0 . b ' d d' aI . 
lit.; Jamci late. 8urUnlton; Nell Soae- curses In aSlc an me IC SCI-
mono UeWmj I)av" Weber. S'OUX fait.. ences and technical subjects. IlJld 
S.D.; Doug SlIln., SI .... x CII,j'; Jerri 
Adams. Burllnllon; Larry l-ryl>tl, Iowa three months to super vi ed pract· 
Cit:.'; LarW .. ~hlu~. 'Ced.t 'liaplth: 
D."" C. bend~. Bell.. !'lalne: .MIke ice of physical therapy in three 
Ollles, M~ t:ltYI Dick Pt!yto': Ma- , 
son Clly; , lJIek ' Manl~, Chlcaa:<>. III.; of the following insti\utions; Uni· 
John Cldd'"r .. MaljOfl City. uer't H ·t I th H 't I PilI DEI.TA tiliSTA/sohn R1clun nn. ' 81 Y OSPI a s, e OSpl a 
MIIrlon' oway.ne~.\t4h. Ame,' Robert $chool for Severely Handicapped 
Wft,ne~. 'Slow( IY: Don 8rooks, Bur-

, 1l1a~lOlIil' ~,.ke G 1+"1100, Iowa Cltyr 'Ced Children and the V.A. HO$pital, 
"onno y, \'Ialefloo: Stev~ &nln., Wal-

j all I'n Iowa CI'ty ', and Unl'versl'ty erloo; Wltlclll O,I,er. Jqwa Clt,y: Dave 
item ball, jowa LilY; flo •• Chrbllan n. Uos'pilal and Creightpn Memorial Allantl.. ~. 

PHI OAMIIIA DELl'A: Edwin Land- t. Joseph's Hospital, Omaha, Neb. 
he~r. Slerlln., IU.; Keith Klndenman, 
CrYltal LIllie. 'Ill:; Richard Heinlen. D". Students must hold a bachelor's 
Moines; lAck Scovel. Ch.rtlon; David degree from a recdgnizcd college 
Heinlen. Del MoInes; '¥IUlam Davis. 
Ft. Dodge; AUa" Pennl ... ",n. 0"","- for admission to the course, which 
wa; J<>hn a~wltt , Wesl Du Moln .. ; is part of the SUI graduate col· 
Robert Wtnelar<;1ner, Del MOlnes; 
James AdCly, Wesl Caldwell. ,N.s.; lege. 
~~~,~. ,~:.\Io~~'k~e; MOines; Wlnlleld Graduates of the SUI coursc are 

PIli KA\>PA: ... Enl Kelly. Newton ; eligible for membership in the Am· 
High Scholastic Average 

WINNER OF TH E BRIGGS Award, John Price E4, Iowa City, reo 
ceived _ an engraved medallion tim week from SU I President Virgil 

Jerr}' Gordor. rerry. crican Physical Therapy Associa· 
PHI KAPPA PII.I: Tim Cote. ElI\loro ; tlon B '0 e ec · I t'f' t D.vld Nairn. Ames; David Mojonnl.r. . e" r r elv ng cer I Ica es 

Jr .. Cedar Roplds; Joe H.ladky. Ced.r from SUI. they must pass the ex· 
. Rapld4; MIke Carr. Manchelter; Cbuck amination given by the American Jon •. Sac City: Jeer Brody, quumwa; 

• M. Hancer. The award is given i!.onnually to the senior with the high· 
est scholastic average, who was elected 10 Phi Eta Sigma, honorary Terry Conner. CentervUte; Joe .Hark- Registry of Physical Therapists. 

. scholastic fraternity, as a freshman. Pric~ will enroll at SUI thil f.II 
for his final year in electrical engin~erin ' . He was employed thil 
summer with the militarv Froductts divis :on of Intemational Bus· 

' ine~5 Machines, Corp., Poughkeepsio, N. Y. 

n.... De. Moln s; Bqb Muld"r. De. Th g . I g tlf' t Mom •• ; 10m BUl'nl. Carroll; Bowen e roup rec IV n cer IC8 es 
CampbeU. Des- Moine.; Bob White, Des today brings to 276 the total num
Moines; JIt .. Turner. Manchester; AI- bcr ot graduates of the course Ian Maly. Cedar 1l1Iplds; Robert 
Barn... Otllmwo; Paul D. McAllley, since the lirst class finished in 
MalOn City; Kent Besley. De. Moln ;' 1943. From 1942-46 the physical Randy Mather. Storm I.,ake: Bob Win-

Today's The Day! 
Sorority Pledges to Get 
Invitations at 4:30, 

ders. Emenon; Sohn Burns, Carroll; therapy program was given as an 
Brian C.uJer. MII •• allne; E(I Thoml>- ' got th t .'IOn, 8eellord ; Bryce AUen, Lac Canad •. emer ency curse a e requcs 
Calif. of the Army. 

PHI KIU'PA I'IIOMA: Bob My".... sir Whittier. CaUC.! 'I'om Lltlcher. Daven- UI students rece ving ccrti i-
pori; Doua Rendleman. Exira; Alan B. cates in physical therapy today 

, Che.ley. Westfield. N.J.; Don Flock· are : Nick Piper. Ames '. Robert hart, Boone; Leo Schubert, Cedar 
RapId.; Richard Ol.ney. Cedar Rapids. Davison. Burlington; Robert Ban· 

PHI KAPPA ALP.H " , James Mwe· well. Clarion; Mrs . Jill Armstrong 
gan. Cedar Rapids; Jimmy M_ Jordan. F be D b M 'I W Laural. MI ... ; Gerry Glddln, •. Hum- a r, u tlque ; arl yn ey· 
boldt; ,Ron CI.bouah, Humboldt; Roy dert, Dubuque; P~ter Towne, Mas· 
Spencer. Wheatland; Farrell L. White. on City ', JI'm Dahm, Pella ,' Paul Delta; Carl Lamber\!. De. Moines. Prospective sorority pledges wi!' 

be tense today as th<,y wait COl 
the news of their acceptance inte 
the sorority of their choice. 

Envelopes containing invitatiOn! 
to pledge will be distributed to the 
rushees at their housing units thk 
afternoon at 4:30. 

Amid the maze of fraternity men. 
taxis and wailing cars. the girls 
will go to their respective houses 
for the formal pledging ceremony 
at 5 p.m. 

Screams ad elation and tear6 
of joy will be apparent as the 
girls arrive. After many frantic 

SUI Officers 
At Retreat 

Officers of social fraternities at 
SUI are attending the second annual 
InterfraternIty Council Leadership 
Retreat, which opened Thursday 
afternoon at the Wapsie Y Camp 
near Cedar fulpids. 

"Academic Ethics in Fraterni· 
ties" is the theme of the retreat, 
planned especially for presidents 
and pledge masters of the Univer· 
sity's 20 social fraternities. 

Consultants for the retreat in· 
clude Robert Wilcox, SUI Student 
Health Service. and Arthur Mitt· 
man, director of SUI's examination 
service, Frank Nash, Iowa City, 
president of the SUI Alumni In· 
terfraternity Council; SUI Dean of 
Students, M.L. Huit; Ronald Ros· 
kens, SUI fraternity advisor; 
George Marx, scholastic advisor to 
SUI fraternities, and Dirck Brown, 
SUI counselor to men. 

Johnson County 
Woman Killed 

phone calls to anxious parents , the 
girls will have dinner at lhe house. 

Most new pledge classes will 
then be escorted to the Pledge 
Prom 'for the active and pledge 
members of the sororities and 
fraternities. 

SIOMI\. ALPHA EPSILON: Jim Kirkegaard, Sioux City; Fr d Du· 
Wake. Osceola; Howard Kennedy, hart, Orlando. Fla.: Mrs. Barbara 
Omaha. Neb.; Fred Radial!. Cedar B b k 
Rapids; Jon peleraen. Ced.r Rapids ; a coc Berglund, Rockford, Ill. ; 
Jack Stephens, Des Moine.; Ooll1llt ... les Beardsley. Rock Island, 
Meyers. Cedar Rapids; John Sealy, ill.', Robert Greenwood. Lafayette. Cedar Rapids; Larry Brown. Dubuque; 
Don Milliken. Amel! Bill Scothorn. Ind.; Eleanor Earl, South Bend. 
De. Moln.s; Curl Bradley. De. Moln .. ; [nd .• ' Natall'e Grodnlk. MI'nneapolls, 
Denny POTter. Ames; Dwtlht Turner, 

Greeks to Give 
Piedge Prom 
Eot New Classes 

Waterloo: Edword Kolker. Waterloo ; Minn.; Richard DonTigny, Harve. 
Rhoad .. La w lon, Rockford. HI.; Cary Montana', WI'III'am Penn, Broken Lacock. Cedar Rapids; Dave Snyder. 
Davenport; Jim Cole, De. MoInes; Don Bow, Neb.;· Dick Ellis, Trenton. 
~~~.'e~~~~~~~~~'Ir' Calli.; Steve ~.- ~eb .: Jesse Coulter. Orangeburg. 

SIOM .CHr: ~weJl Nelson. Esther. :i.C.: Louis Weiland. Mitchell. S.D.; 
ville; V'ern Vo\>ejda. Cedar Rapids; 0rl'an "'a""het. Berlm' , WI·S.·. Mrs. Pete VpndeillOef. Iowa Clly; Dlek'" 1 ... • • . D"Jenan. ' FhQkjjn Park. HI.) John ?anayota Varouxi Chari. Athens . 
Sonderiaard, Mason City; Robert 8 . .., 

Large reproductions of the fra· Inllram,i De_ Moines; Sleye Carter, .. reece. 
ternity and sorority pledge pins Leon: Richard L. Hymes. Davenpor~ : Dick Rinker. Boone; Dick Kell<>U-, 
will decorate the Iowa Memorial Charles City; .Tom S.nftne~. sw •• CIty; 
Union Lounge tonight at the annual ·Chorle. NICl1ola, CI.Mljda; Dave RUlk. Urblmdal,,; 1J'0m . FIlgate. De. Molnea: 
Pledge Prom. from 8:30 to 11 :30 Larry Coyle. Dubuque. 

SlOMA NV I Phl~ Mo!!tH, Mitchell-
p. m. v\ll~; Tylet Clemlints, Cedar Rapid" 

The dance is sponsored bl!; Woo Ron Spark.. N~wton; Wltllam Beye, 
men's Panhellenl'c Assocl'atl'on and Ft. Laude.rdal". I"Li :. Bernard Johnson. liollle.lOh; , ilruce Araanbrelht, Des 
is designed to introduce the new MoJn ..... Ed Fabb"er. MarshaUtown; Wil-
led I h h d lIam Taylor', Newlon; Tom Howe. 

p ge c asses to eac ot er an Spencer: Allan Olsen. Sioux City. 
the other active Greeks. 810MA PHI IlPSILON , Robert DYlhln. 

'11 'd h . . h Fairmont. Mlnn.1 H.arold Olllvie. MlL\-
WI pro VI e t e musIC Durmg t e caUne; Jim GI ..... !a~I •• Sioux City; Corl 

Leo CortimigiJia and his band Holvlk. Mason City; DSvld LIttle. Ce-
'11 'd th . D III dar Rapid.; Jftclc Btown. Hampton ; WI provi e e musIc. ur g Bob Hansen, Slollx City; Ronnie Ben-

intermission several groups of nett. Llbe~vlll"; ' Oonn~ Forbes, Des 
't d' f t 't t' 'to Moines: Ron Dahl. Watuloo; Jerry sororl y an ra erm y ac IVI les Schramm. Sac City; Lan'» 1<nJef. Wat.. 

will present skits ani entertain .• rloo: Fl'ed . Hoc~It)' Jr., Muscatine; 
Jack Casey, Osk.ldosa· Dick Mowen. 

ment. AJronQuin, XU.; Ken Lon,seth. Man-
The dance was initiated last year chester; Jerr¥ GJn •• rlck. Iowa Cay; 

. . John Ruthtrlord. Leon; Frank Fred-
as a means of acquamtmg the new rick.. Sioux City: Dennla Roll!son. 
pledges with each other. The party Manchester; Tom' Hu,hel. MuscaUn.; 
. . ' Roy Deltchler Fl. Madison I Kurt Ben
IS not a date affair. and most nett. Sioux city: Dav", Sharbo, Water-
houses W'll co 'n groups 100; Pat Whit" Iowa ' City ; Larry 

I me I . Holme •• Sioux City ' Kirk Corbett. Lone 
Tree; Joe Pu,h, ibwi City ; lUchard 
Elliott. Wa lerloo. , 

THETA Xl, Jim Ro,ers. Urbana, Ill. 

First Shot in U.S. 'Fall 
Paul Shaw Picked 
For-Ford Survey 

'Paul Shaw. 528 E. College St. . A~T.st . Se;i.s today 
Iowa City is one of 18 Iowa resi· LAS VEc;..A~, J'l~'<. LfI _ The 
dents selected to represent their weather outlook or the tirst shot 
hometown during the 1959 Ford of the faU atomic test series this 
Consumers Conference, composed 
of 400 representative American au- morning is \>romisfngj the Atomic 
tomobile buyers from all parts of Energy Commlssion said Thurs-
the nation at Dearborn, Mich. day. ' 

F.ar East ' 
Meeting 
Postponed 

NEWPORT, R.1. '" - President 
Ei/lCnhower Thursday night post
poned until next week a sched· 
uled meeting with two of the na
tion's top defense chiefs on Far 
Eastern and other problems. 

The President originally planned 
10 meet at the summer White House 
here Friday with Secretary of Dc· 
fense McElroy and the 'chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining. but White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty phoned newsmen that the 
conferences are oCf until next 
Tuesday. 

Hagerty said it had ~n decided 
there . was no need for the two 
officials to fly here since Mr. Ei· 
senhower will be returning to 
Washington - for thll day, at least 
- next Tuesday and can see them 
at the White House. 

Chambers of Commerce in th~ The weaplR- - a low-power de· 
WASHINGTON. Iowa ~Mrs. 18 Iowa cities assisted the Gallup vice suspe~ed from a balloon -

Barbara Maler, 58, a farmwife of Organization in choosing home. is schedulCcl to be detonated at 5 
near Iowa City, was fatally injured town representatives from among Ij.m. at the ' Nevada test site, 
Thursday afternoon when her car the various local service clubs. 90 mil~s nG,j1bwest of here. 

This underlined an earlier state· 
ment by Hagerty that there was no 
emergency nature about the meet
ings. 

struck a bridge abutm nt on Iowa Ford created the Consumers Con. , It, wili launth "'~at may be t~ 
92 about two miles east of here. She ference to demonstrate the aXlen. '. UnitE:~ Slales' final series of 
died later in the Washington County sive steps it takes to produce A atomic tests. Pr~lden't Elsenhow
Hospital. I car the public wants and buys, er has< ~red a I-year sUspension 

Deputy Sheriff Robert Swilt said and also to combat criticism from of huolean ~eaPDns experiments 
Mrs. Maler was driving alone in some quarters that industry does I>eginning Oet.-'31. . , 
her eastbound cal' when it went not dcsign the cars with the public As a result. the AEC is tryin~ 
out of control. swerved to the Side, ,' in mind. to cram 10 tesls into' the next six' 
hit the bridge and landed against - =-::-::--.-------:-= .=wiiieei!ik.s •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
a fenc e. The victim was the wife r 
of Anton Maier . • 

The car, a 1956 Cadillac. was a I 
total loss. It was lhe third highway 
fatality in Washington Counly this 
year . 

Cedar aapld., Io wa 
TONIT 

" Be.t In Wel!t~rn Swln," 
RadIO " or V 810" 

• BOBBY LORD 
• NORMA JEAN 

pl •• 
KENNY HOFER end HII 

Mldw .. t ... n .... 
8 TVRUAY 

"Boy Meet. Olrl Nlte" 
MR. IIH YTII~t 

VANCE DIXON 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY S·P.E.C.I·A·L 
Studont Ret .. 

50; with 1.0. '.rd 

liTHE BRIDGE ON 
THE RIVER KWAI" 

--and-

"GREAT MOMENTS 
IN IOWA FOOTBALL" 

on our 

BIG BIG 
Outdoor Screen 

NOW 
Playing at the 

~I. J ;1 ml' : I 
lst Show 7:00 P.M. 

Phono 2213 
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IARDOT 

• In 

iride 

Is 
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~~ . r~~ 
t~ 
,f;, 
~ 
~ 
M~· 

..... , ............. 
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Rackets Probe Ef)ds; 
New Laws Demanded 

Highlanders To Elect 
CommiHee, Hold Tryouts iog to try to get Godfrey P. 

Schmidt. a New York J:lwyer. 
thrown of( the union' courl·ap- The I Scottish Highland r I m:l\.eI" from among some 90 nc-
pointed monitoring board. 'ill elect tht>lr govern,n com· tiv memtxrs retl1l'fuDg to the or· 

WASHINGTON III-The Senfll 
Rackets Comiltee ended a 7-week 
probe of Teamsters Union sca:ldals 
Thursday willi demands for cor· 
rective legi latlon at all le~els of Cos·tv Hospital Plen mitt and hold tryou for pro· ~anizalion thi year. The election 

t Allen _~ayerson. Istant pro- pectiv membe~ Sunday fter· Jated Cor 3:_43 p.m. Sunday a1 
governmen . fe sor of insurance nd ctunrial 

Sen. In-ing 1. h 'es fR-NYI, mathematics at the University of noon. accordin to Pipe master Wi!- the Highlander barracks. From the 
vice chairman of the group. said Michigan, Ie tilled the union had liam Adam n. iO\" ming comlllJlt • on UJ co-
"the American people should rise chosen the mo t co Jy way of The H' hi nd rs, the world' will be elect d chairm n oC the 
up and demand that this thing be handling the sickness. hospital . and largest bagpipe band and an all- organization. 
corrected." death benefit insurance program girl organization. will elect fh'e The tryout lor new member 

The record of hearin"~. he as· of its 22-state Central Conference f ,,- H'ft'-' d ill be "-Id .... member to the .:o\'ernini 0 Ill" 16'"an rs W "" 
serted. is packed with evidence oC Teamsters a'1d its Michigan at 4 p.m. on the main noor 01 
of misconduct by Teamsters offi· Conference. the SUI Fieldhouse, west of the 
cials crying out lor corrective Mayer on sald the welfare lund3 Newcomer1s ask lball court. Because of the 
teps by local law enforcement had paid Dor/mllJl and Pearlma:l Highland n· int rn tonal fame 

officials and for new federal laws. conuni slons at lea t twice or playin~ and performing tra· 
'There is just no end to th , much as others normally ch rie. T E dJtion:ll Scottish tune and dance • 

candals," Sen. Frank Church (D. He said hi tudle show that 0 ntertaOln I some 350 to 400 freshmen are ex-
Idaho) exclaimed as the hearings the Union Casualty and US. Life peeted to try out, Adamson silys. 
were adjourned until after the Insurance Co., jointly got the con· Durin: the Iryou ,th pro peet-
November elections. "The Team· tract and that the Team t rs paid The executJ\'e commit! of th lve membel'5 will be grouped In 
sters' treasuries seem to have at· in the first thr years alone be- Cniver ily Tewcom r's Club will ten and taught the (lr5t lep of 
trtkted a bost of para Iles . . . .. tween $600,000 and $6~,OOO more entertain the poll.!ors advisol'5 th "Highland Fllnl1::' Although 
The final day of this phase of for insurance coverage than rival and honorary pre id nt ~f th cl b I th audltlons are not based on the 
the investigation brOlight th se bidder would have charged. e u abUlIy to play drum or bagpipe , 
other developments: HoHa acknowledged he had an at a lunchcon today nt th home AdallJllon ays a mu leal back· 

N,w Devolopment, angry meeting with Llpm n on an of 1r . C. J. Alexo!'<!ulo. 412 uound and marching e perience 
1. The committee produced evi· unspecified date and had lold him ,telro e A\·e. I are de Ired. The governin, com· 

dence of alleged eoUuslon between the Clerk were making a mistake The honored fU s will be frs. mrttee and AdQI1ll on make th 
James R. HoUa , Teamsters presi· in a break with th Team ters. . llnal Jt'CUon of tho to be lid· 
dent, and Chicago Insurance men Robert F. Kennedy. committee D wey B. StUlt, honorary pr si- , milled to the org nbatlon. 
Allen Dorfman and Dr . ... eo Pearl· counsel, a ked wh th r Hoffa dent; Mr. J . W. [)(egan. Mrs. Tho e aeth'!' memberli return
man which was said to have cost hadn·t told Lipman he could have L. A. Knowl r. Mr" H II Mc· inf have worked with the frouP 
union welfare funds more than him killed without f ar "because Carty. ir . N. B. Nelson, Mrs. R. for at leo t on year. They will 
$600,000. juries treated you very welL" L. Shriner. Mr. H. F. Spitzer begin rehear als Monday and will 

2. Counsel for the committee D.nios Cherg.1 nd ir J. A. Van All n. pon- mak th Ir fir 1 appearance ~r lh 
said he has evidence that H9ffo "I did not ay to Sol Lipman ors: Mrs. Al xopoulo' Is advisor son I th lowa-T x ChrIStian 
once threatened to have a la'4'cr anything like that," Hoffa ex. to the club. football in Iowa City Sept. 
for a rival union bumped off. ~of· ploded. Ho le s at the luncheon will be 'P. 
fa denied it 14 times in sub. e- Hoffa dlsclosed he intends to lr8. John Caz.ln, pr sidl'nt; Mrs. POWER LOAN 
quent questionlng. The chesty lit- a k .5. Dist. Judge F. Dickinson Paul Helnberll . vice pre. idenl: 
tie Teamster~ bo s swore thal Ite Lett to ou t Godfrey P. Schmidl 1r . Florindo Carr lao ecretary : WA HI GTO, - the Ru· 
never told Sol Lipman, attortley from the Teamster' board of mono Mrs. Donald Rlddl. Ir a ur r. r I Elcctrlll alion Administration 
for the Retail Clerks Union, that Itors. Schmidt wa one of thre 1r. Thoma Port r, Mrs. R. J . Thursday &ppro\'cd a $137,000 loan 
he could have him shot with im- men appointed by Letts lasl Jan· Joynt. frs. Ernest 1allee and to the Spink El trlc Cooperativ , 
punity. uary to over ee union operations Mrs. TIlcron Alexandrr, commit- I Rcdneld. S D .. to Imprll\" Its ru· 

3. Hoffa announced he wa 10- duri!)g Holla's term I prc idenl. t members. I I pow r y t m. 

~~~--~~~~~ 
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One Day .. 
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8¢ a Word 
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. .... 20¢ a Word 
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(Minimum Charge 50() 

Display Ads 
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Auto. for Sol. 

I 
1!l49 OLDSMOBrLE. Excellent condi-

tion. gOod II rea. extras. 1185. Dial 
8-0all . . . . extension 2121 dAYS; 
Evening: 3836. INO 
FOR SALE: 1849 Ford Tudor. tlOod 

con.dlllon. See at 712 Oakland "e. 
.'·23 

Troller Home For Sal. 

_____ T_y_p_ln_Q .... ____ 1 Instruction 
PERSONAL loano on Iypewrlttr •. 

phono/CTophl. Ipon. equipment. TYPING 3174 1-2']1 BA LLROOM don~t In Oft. S~cbl 

Perianal 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley rate. Mimi Youd. Wurlu . Dial NU 
Hotel Bulldln •. Phone .~~ 10·&R ... 

Apo,1ment for Ren. 

Miscellan.oul for Sal. Automotive 
FURl'll H1:D .partmtnt. Iidy. 11455 

10-It I AUTOM081LJ: Inluranre. Low ,~. 
GOOD •• I...,lIon of be(ler ulled lurnl-

-N--I!:-W~lu-m-:-ll-hed--3-.n-d~4-roo-m-•. - ' with for !. drlv fl. Phon Chuck Jone 
prlvote bllh and tranc.. Wanl a 283S lo-nRC ture Includln, rdrll ratorl, la. and 

tlecttlc otov. and mlny xtr,". 
ThompllOn'o Furniture lIIarl.. Ulled 
Furniture Oopenment. 10-8 

~ady ~pI~. with 100d hou ketp
In. habits. Loy" rent . Contact Htlmtrs 
It Hoover School. W. t Liberty. 10 .. ·• 

'" 8·2' 

Troiler SPOt. 

NEW MOBILl!: HOM. PARK. Ml:A. 
SOFA bed. ovu.lufl.d elilir. 'Ood <on- 211M . 3RM. 5 lUI furnhhrd ap .. prl- DOW BROOK COURT 0((1 •• _ 2)06 

dltlon. Bt t off ... Phone .-0822 morn· v.t. bath •. Phone ~2. II no anlwn Muteatlnl A,enU'. DI.I me _ aMI. 
Inl. and .. nlnll. 8. \8 dl.1 &221 8-19 8-'IRC 

DAVENPORT and ch.lr. U21 ... :3 3 R.!t unfunll ned apt. with bath. Cia ____ In. 5852. 8-11 
BUY your beddln. direct from the 

faclory and SAVE. PI.katl MaUre •• 
Hllnway 8 W. I. ' ·11 

Rooml for Men. 

DOUBLE room for .tudent boy.. ""r
nlsh own IInenl. Close In. Dial 3257 

Vl.RV nl.e 3-room ./lIIrtmtnt. love 
and refrl,.'llOr fur'llhed. 8-31101 
==-=~ __ ":"_-I!j;;s;,;: 10-11 
rOR RENT: Alr-condltlclnt4 rurnllhed 
Itudlo apt. 01011 '·3684, 10-4 

'Help Wonted 

Statistical Anolysi, 

TATISTICAL 
Dial '''4ot 

.naQ> I •. R ..... n.bI • • 
10-5 

Worle Warted 
CHILD C8' In my hom.. anyllme. 

Alao lronln,. &a-t Sid •. I0Il4 "'~3 

CHlLD ear. In my home. 7I1S 

alter ~ p.m. ...27 RESPONSIBLE woman to .... (or 3 CHJLD ar •. 3S!I7 •• 

' ·30 
'·SO children. approxlmat~>' lour hours 

ROOM for r~nt. .... t lId.. ledlc or • day whtle mother work.. 000<1 
.raduate ludenl. Phone 8274 before w, es. 4714 10 '-20 

8 a.m. or alter 4 p.m. 10-19 WANTJ:D : Student h.lp for odd hou .... WILt. look after pre-.cbool child tn 
MEN Itud nu. atl ... tlve doubl. room "l.PIY In perlOn only. p.!.ldrlte Shop my home. 2313 I-JO 

In quiet hom •. 115 N. Linn . 10·19 15 . W"hl~_. _____ "'20 CHILD care week 4ay .nd durin, loot-
BOARD job open for tudent who fa b.lI ,am'" Rete ... n t. 3411. 10·11 

ONE or two .dJolnln, roOM.l for men nOI a(rald of work Jaell'. Cale. Junc-
.tudente. 4W1. JQ..Z tlon of IlIllhwaYI No. I .nd 2JI aouth. BABY olWo, In my home otarlln, 8ep. 

__ _ '-30 tember. 114. So. Dod,Ce. ""0 
OOUBLE room (or sludent •. 1-5811. '-20 ----

BA8Y litter In my hom., mornln, •. 
DOUBLE room ror men . tudenU. call 5114V. 8·10 

8TU mom In. or everun,l. 10-' 
TWO )'ounl women lor fuU lime work : 

ROOMS for wom.n .tud nU for fill ALa one for turdats. Wee W .. h I 
Phone .... 22~. ..~ U9 So. Dubuque. 8-1' 

SINGLE a1eeplna room. (or women. 
Graduate prelerred. Wert side. Cill 

.... 2478 DCt"r S p.m. ' -21 

LAROE room. Two boy .. Dial .... 11180. 
'-2l 

TWO nice rooms. men .tudents. 01.1 I 
4~'8. 9-23 

APPROVED roomA for underaraduate 
,Irll. cookln, prJv. 510$. 10-t8 

LARGE atttacUve roml for underlradu
ate ,Irla. cleanln, .etvlce. Itor. e. 

Phone 8·31S3. ' -27 

ROOMS lor .radullte women, clole 
In. 6828. 11-19 

WI: have conl1nua.l open!n.., lor aec. 
retariel. .eneral oUlce elrts, ""n 

,Irtl and waltr I. Re,l.ter now ror 
your chol.e of job .. Iowa Clly Emplo}
ment Service. 312 Iowa Stale Bank 81d~ 
Dial .... 0211 10-3 

WANtED: 
Clerical Help 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

35-FOOT house trlUer, Iwo bedrooms. APPROVED double room lor male Gredue .. S~nt 
Full or P.rt-Time 

Morning Hours Preferred no.1 specialist 
in packing' 

Plnandna avallable. Dial 1-0018 or ,rAduate .tud"nts. 2M5. 10-11 
2581. '·28 
1858 ELCAR 36-loot. two bl!drClOm ROOMS for men. 715 E. BurUn,lon. "·20 

lroller with • 1< 6 addition. Excellent NICE double room for lIudenl boYI. 
condition. Priced well below n.t. 6882. ...20 
Terml. cau "421. ' ·24 

SLEEPINO room for men. Close 10 
11IlI5 MODERN mobile home. Excep- campul. 1-3801. 10-1\ 

tlonal buy. Don'l mlaJ II. Pltone 
'·"27. ' ·27 ROOMS for m"n. Dial 7485. 
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This Week In Pictures 

Tragedy Struck In Jersey . .. 
DEATH RODE THE RAILS in New Jersey Monday when a commuter train plunged into Newark 
Bay while a !iIt-type drawbridge was only partially lowered. Two engines and two other coaches 
(beside the partially submerged coach pictured) sank into the 35-foot -deep walers. Although rescue 
workers saved as many lives as possible, the death toll had raised to 27 by week's end. Investigation 
disclosed that the lrain's engineer, who died in his cab, had a heart condition which probably con
tributed to the accident since the train ignored warning signals on lhe approach to the drawbridge. 

l\ 

" t 

Milwaukee Got Series-Happy' ... 
BRAVES FANS stood in the rain in Milwaukee Wednesday, waiting La drop World Series ticket 

orders into a special mail box in front of the main post Office. All the orderS dropped in Wednesday 
were to be postmarked at 12:01 a.m. Thursday-fle earliest postmark the club would accept for the 
order. Going into their Friday night game with lh' SI. Louis Cardinals, tile Braves needed only three 
wins to cinch the National League pennant. 

rAnd The Cards,' Hutch Got Fired 
• LOUIS Cardinal manager 

ned Hutchinson had a grim 
look Wednesday when general 
manager Bing Devine relievcd 
Hutchinson of his duties. Last 
year, Hutchinson steered the Rcd 
Birds into second place in the 
National League but the Cards 
have limped along in the sec
ond division much of this season. 
With only days to go, the Card
rtals look to be fighting it out for 

the lower rung oC the first divi
:-Sion Jadder. Third base coach 

• stan Hack will fi nish out tbe 
season a. Cardinal manager ,-

• • • 

IRah! Rah! Little Rock • • • 

AP Wirephotos 

INTEGRATION halted the Little Rock Central High School winning 
streak at 95 games, but only temporarily. After Gov. Orville Faubus 
closed the school to thwart the Supreme Court's desegregation 
decision, all extra-curricular activities were suspended. But irate 
fans and parental pressure changed the school board's mind and 
the team was again allowed to take to the field, even though 
school remained closed. There is a move afoot to reopen the 
schools in Little Rock on a private basis through a newly formed 
"Little Rock Private School Corp." although no action is intended 
until aCter Sept. 27, when the pcople will vote on whether they 
wanl their public school system integrated or segregated. The 
three men in the left picture, with attorney Leon Catlett in 
the lead are charter members of the school corporation. IOWAN WANT ADS 

GET BEST RESUL TSI 

HY·VEE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE Lb. 

. ; . COLONIAL PURE CANE 

~ 
. I • ((~}) 1 

SUGAR ... 10 -- \ rt· ....... -
~ LBS. IT'S TIME 

for BAKERY TREATS 
from HY-VEE , 

HY-VEE ALL PURPOSE 

APPLE 

FLOUR .. 10 Cinnamon Loaf 

LBS • •• 

COLORADO GOLDEN RIPE 

T2 

lUX With 
Coupon 

. ' Mailed 220%. ell 0 
_L_'Cl_U_: _"P_T~:_~~_r _Si%_e __ 1{!, $ 49 Lb. C 
FRANCO AMERICAN . STRONG HEART 

Spagehtti 2::!~29C Dog Food 4cans 29C 

HY-VEE 

Pork'n Bean$ !~~ 1 oc 
WESSON 

OIL ...... 
POT CLEANERJ 

Chore I Girls . .••. '5c 

MORRELL'S PRIDI 

HY-VEE 

Pancake MIX ~!~. 29C 

CAL TOP, SYRUP PAK MIXED 

F ·t No. 2V2 29C rUI can 

STALEY'S WAFFLE 

Syrup 
WILSON'S 

Quart 39c 
.. Decal1ter 

Sliced Bacon (b, 63c CHILI t.u 23c 
. 16-01, 

U,S. CHOICE STILLWELL SWEET 

P R 49c ot oast '" lb. Potatoes 2 ~t:!~ 25c 

MORRILL'S PRIDI MA BROWN Peach or Plum 

Ground Btef lb. 49C P S 12'01. $1 80 reserves c.n l 

RED or WHITE 

Potatoes 
50 

Lb. Bag 98~ 
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Open WHktl.YI 

'A.M ... ' '.M. 
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